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EDITORIAL  

LFe and the 1990s  
T o be told once in a week respect in the future, 

that the London Food A note of warning, As the 
Commission is closing recent Food Magazine review of 

down was surprising, To be told 1992 stressed, the Single 
twice in a week brought a smile, European Act claims to 'take as its 

To clarify the situation for sup- base a high level of protection' 
porters and detractors alike, the concerning Eu ropeanstandards of 
London Food Commission is alive consumer and environmental 
and well and changing direction, protection and public health, The 
The LFC and its Councilof word 'protection' is important 
Management have spent the last here, In the run-up to 1992 there 
year planning changes designed to is already a bitter struggle over 
meet the new challenges which whose definition of protection is to 
face food policy in the 1990s, European 
harmonisation; sociallydivided food markets in the 
UK; and an ever-growing public sophistication about 
food matters - all these changes will make truly 
independent voices like the LFC even more 
necessary, 

That is why we are concentrating more effort into 
our public information work and into The Food 
Magazine, We want your help to see that work grow, 
Requests for speakers, consultancies and advice 
continue to show our work has an avid constituency, 
Subscriptions to TheFood Magazine have doubled in 
its first nine months, We want them to double again, 
Thanks to all who write and give us their thoughts, 

B ritish food industries - from farm and factor y 
to shop and cafe - today face a key strategic 
choice, Are they interested only in short-

term returns or in longer term industrial and public 
health' 

The history of UK food policy shows that this is 
not the first time such a choice has been needed, In 
the nineteenth century, food traders split over the 
issue and 'short-termers' went to the wall following 
public revulsion against adulteration, and the 
introduction of a tough Food Act. 

Today some food industrialists are again balancing 
the morality and the business opportunities brought 
by the food and health movement. One industrialist, 
who has taken a principled stand against 'short-
termism' over food irradiation, was recently honoured 
with a MBE for services to the industry and his busi-
ness has blossomed, We wrote to offer our 
congratulations (such encouragement for positive 
action has always been a feature of the LFC's work), 
Canny folk know that to serve a quality-seeking public 
can bring cash rewards now as well as esteem and 

be accepted as the Euro-norm,Almost everything the 
LFC has worked for over the last four years resides in 
that word 'protection', 

This is why we are so pleased that one of the 
LFC's high profile projects, on food irradiation, has 
yielded one valuable victory. Whatever the eventual 
outcome of the European decision on the legality of 
irradiation, the LFC is delighted that the UK 
government and the Ministry of Agriculture, Fish-
eries and Food (MAFF) allowed a consumer repres-
entative into its party to the world talks at Geneva in 
December 1988, Though it took6000 letters to 
Government ca lling for more openness, and a 
sometimes bitter argument with the food industry 
and civi l servants to win this improvement in food 
democracy, it has been worthwhile, Aprecedent has 
been set for which all public health , environmental 
and consumer groups should applaud MAFF and the 
Government. 

W e see in the 1990s the continuing emerg-
ence of giant food companies_ Some food 
firms actually see it as in their interests to 

fight for high standards to keep medium-sized comp-
etitors out of their markets, That is why in this issue 
of The Food Magazine we encourage our readers to 
look behind the advertising hyperbole of UK food re-
tailers, These supermarket chains often come out of 
food and public health rows smelling of roses, appear-
ing to reflect consumers' own needs, 

An intelligent assessment of today's European and 
British food scene must take a more independent 
stance, Which is why, incidentally, more than a few 
stockbrokers, merchant banks, foreign governments 
and an occasional multin ational have been known to 
seek LFC advice and factsl And, we are sure, they will 
be continuing to do so fo r many years to come, 

Tim Lang 
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CLEAN  

Unscrambling 
the facts::; Th e Food Magazinegoes to 

press arash ofegg puns 
scream (rom newspaperA 

headlines. Are eggs safe [0 eat?Ju<;[ 
hDW many people hare been
and were Mrs Curn(" s eggs pickJtd? 

C:iJ.[](Jol be dblRlll-d among Lhe 
aUegaho(lsand C(J uillcr-allegatioTts is 
lhr dr'dmatic increase in food ])()isoninJ,! 
cases frorn salmonclla enlrr1lici ls arising 
from in/l'( led poultryand eggs.The 
pir!lIre is of an that 
is n{'lt subjn:t 10 proper legi5iativl.: 
romro]::.. 

'We exercise double slandarn ;; in 
this count ry', Alan "lllOlllpson, 
In5lilutionof E(l\' ironmental Health 
Orficers. 'Food faL'tories and restaurants 
arC' subjl.'t1 to Slrict hygirnr. regulations, 
bu t rnrmers areexempt'. 

Curren t codesof factory hygicl1€ 
conCf'ntra[("on ensuring [hat only clean, 
whole eJ,!gs afe sen!W market, butas 
salmonell<l is nowknown lI.l be {oU!!d 
wiLhin the eggs this test is 

FeedslUiis have beenfuund 10 be 
('O(llaminatcil with sllmont'l!a - 21out 
of 831t't'd processing plants were iUll nd 
hy \ tAFF to ix' in/retcd - and S ilmOn-
dla is nowcndt'mic ill breeding 

Thrrf' have betn Iii:!! 
Mrs Currie's controversial was 
lin!f'ti I i I furce MAFFto takt.' :tt tion. 

response 11as been to iss::c a 
volun,ary code uf prac tice for p(Juitq' 

and egg producers but w:th no 
sLatuWry tc'cth. Critics argue r-AAFF is 
bC'ing 100 soft on the industry. 

David Clark \'I.p, Shadow Mini:$h:r 
fo r Agriculiure. has ("ailed for the code 
tl') be made statulory: 

'Thus [ilf, the Ministry11\ Agricul-
Wrr brcfl alarminglycomplacent 
?hOll t the sa!ll1onell ii ou tbreak. Not fo r 
lit' fi r<.:l, lime, lhe} have put the inLe r-
tS!S01 th l.: jlrOdlln.:rs b('{ore the (walth 
uf tilt' public.:.' 

In December the House ofCom· 
mons Agricu\(ure Committee annOUIl-
ced that it was conducting a 5hort 
inQWr ,! into salmoneUa in eggs: the 
seal\' of the problem. the counter-
measures that have been takenand the 
Government's rolr in responding to the 
situation. II wi ll repo rt to tJle House of 
Commons before the end 01h·bruar y. 

U[p OURI FACTlthas been eSlimaledlhal80 
per cent of raw chickens Oil sale areGGSI !conlaminaled by salmonella. (Govern 

_/ menCs F(lod Hygiene Labor<:tufY) 

!-:r-----
oa 

d 

FACTThe number ofreponed 
cases 01food poisoning traced Lo sal-
mondla l!!lterilidis Phage type 4 
(usUilllyassociated with egg:; and 
poultry ll1C'at) reacheu 8541 by the end 
of Novembt'r 1988,ce,mpared wit h 
arlluno 3,500 ior the :-:<1.1ne period in 
19Bi . (Communicabk Diseases 
SurvriJ I[ul(e Centre) 

FACf Only about onc in 100 cases 
of food poisoning is ever reported. 
1l1ere mayweBhe up to tvm million 
salmondla iniections a year in England 
,md Wales - of these more than one 
mill ionrelate to pouitrywith the PH 
strainaccoullting [M thl' bu lk of th ese. 
(Dr Bernard Rowe, Director of lIle en-
teric pathogens division of Ihe Govern-
ment's own CenlI3l Health 
Laboralory) 

food poisoning 
can lead 10 serious illness Md may 
prove falal lo babies and young ch,l-
dren, elderlypeople and those already 
suffering fro mother illnesses. 

FACf Allhough thorough cooking 
kills salmolll.' lla, it is r.ot killed by soft 
boiling, poaching, fry·ng or scrambling 
eggs. 

FACfThere is nOW evidence that 
the salmonella enteritidis strainhas 
adapled lo live in the ovaries of chick-
ens and has bel'll fou nd in eggs yolks 
when' it cannot easily be detecled. 

(Professor Richard Lacey, Professor of 
Microbiology. Leeds University) 

FAa Free range eggs arf' not nec-
essarilyany safer. (Howard Heilig, 
British Veterinary As social ion) 

FACf ChirkeJl feed s!u[b arl' 
permitted tocontaiu up to :-l per ce ll i 
llleat and meat products of 
Agricult ure) including flrsh ilnd oU;;!. 
guts, feathers, fet'! and heads (rom Evad 
hens. 

FAa Chicken feed producers 
shonld comply with regulaLiolls n.:quir-
ing k'l'<iSluifs 10 be salmonella A 

\ tAfF :-;urvey of 83 establbhllll'uts 
iOlIll e! 2110 be infrctecl , No 
iollowed. 

FAcrThe UKegg induslry is 
worth D OOma year wilh 30million 
eggs t've ry day. But in oec-
rmbtr egg producc'rs suf fered a re-
por ted euLs of30 prr cent . (T11e 
illdependen l, 9. l2.1i8) 

FAcr Re",arc h into controlling 
ha:;.Ix"1'p' cut hy the 

GovernmrIll. 111c work of Dr Geoff 
Mead and hi s tram allhe Institute of 
Food Research inBristol showed 
promising results. Unless industry 
money can be- !Ollnd theprojecl wi:! 
cease in March. 

The Case of the Cannibal Cows  
A larm over the spread of 

BSE (bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy) has 

revealed some well-kept secrets 
about the c.aWe-feed industry, It is 
now known, for example, that cows 
do not simply eat grass and hay, but 
are fed compounds which include 
waste prod uccs from 
slaughterhouses - lIle r.arr.asses, 
offal and bones of sheep. chickens 
and even other cows, 

The image of ('.atll e as ruminants 
grazing on lush pastures has been 
abruptly dispelled. The sheep 
disease 'scrapie' had not 
been found among cattle even 
though caWe and sheep had shared 
pastures and barns in th e pasL 

Only in recent years, with the 
inclusion of sh eep meal and bone-
meal in cattle feed, has the disease 
crossed over from sheep to cows. 
Accorcting to lIle Central Veterinary 
Laboratory (CVL) '... waste 
materials, inducting sheep 

carc.asses and heads, may be used 
after processing to ruminant diets 
as a source of protein'. 

BSE has now been identified on 
about 600 British farms, In July 
1988l1le Ministry of Agriculture 
imposed a six-month ban on the 
use of ruminant meat to feed other 
ruminants. This ban is being 
reviewed as we go to press. 

In December MAFF announced 
a ban on the sale of milk from 
infected cows. This is not an easily 
enforced ban however . as the 
ctisease can only be diagnosed by a 
post-mortem examination, It 
appears to be affecting dair y cattle 
less than beef cattle, but according 
to the CVL this may be bec.ause beef 
cows conSume more animal protein 
feed lIlan dairy cows. 

The disease should be notified 
as soon as it is suspected, but there 
have been reported cases of 
farmers trying to off-load 
suspicious cattle rather than have 

MAWll\fi ..rli:I \ (j 
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them slaughtered. The Ministry permitted ingredients in meat 
compensates for slaugh tered cattle products (0 be cooked prior to 
al only half the market value. being sold for human consu mption. 

No-one knows whether meat However, there is some speculation 
from infected cattle has already that uncooked meat products which 
entered the human food chain, nor include mechanically recovered 
whether such meat poses a serious meat may inadvertently contain 
threat to human health . The brains spinal cord tissue. 
and spinal cords of cattl e are 

Selling bones as meat 
A kgOI challenge has been wherrby Matthews agrees 10 print a 

mou nted against mf';'l \ product suilablr phrase on I'bels. lhough il 
manufacturers who add is not yet clear whatlhe phrnse 

mechanically reco,ered meal (M RM) 10 will be. 
their products without any declaration In the l'SA some meal products-
on the product labels. such as hot dogs - are pl'nnitted to 

MRM is obtained from carcasses contain up 10 2U per c('nt \1 RM but (he
which have been stripped in the normal labels must disdose it (in the USA it is 
way and then pUllhrough hi gh referred to as MS-M-- mechanic-a11y
pr(':=,sure 'massaging' rollers 10 ex lracl !,t""parated meat). US meat 
the of tissue lhal Cli ng to them. manufact1l re,S, aware Ihal an MRM 
l1ie resulting mixture of tendon ends, dc--c laration may put customers off their 

connective tissue and bone products are now campaigning to 
is pulped inlo <I slur ry and remove the MRM declaration. 

USl-d 10 bulk oul meal products and. 
The>' want 10 rl'Place il with aaccording III manufacturers. can sti ll be 

10 the eifert that the proilHclcalled mt:at 
l'ontai ns extra calci:!m - <l side t>ffCl:t of In j :1 attcmpllogel a test case 
tht! up bOiic frumthe carcasssC'ul-ement, Shropsh irt' lrading st'lll!l· 
whiLh fo rms pelrt uf :\IRi\ I. Consumerani;: of ficers wok IJll>at 
grOllps art: resisting thl' idea.I3ernard to n)u:-t for  

indudinJ.! :'vtRM in. t (' II' PWdUCiS Quilt' w al phll!s(' wou ld appear on  
without anyllppropriatl' drc'C'lar.ltion on Brili,h pcnduCls h.. nOl be ... decided .  
1],\· 1a 'I. Manl1ew=:. losl lh:, {'aSe bUI Pbra.."t's as Thi':i prOO !t4..1  

nt to tlmw.al .As 'n l'Rl)lU prrs<: the mtchankally proce::.-....eU  
:1ppf'ilJ da1l: has not btt' l! :-t'1. An be strongly oppused by tht·  
vu!-of-(Oli r t settlemrnt I" industr y.  

Ca ttle have been fed sheep and cattle offal 

EEC's lousy labelling 
The European Commission's pro- provi sion of in format1ou ratllet' than the 

posals tor nutritioll labdling. full diJl.J COl!SUJJlL'fS need. 
published laS! Octob<>r. h.", nut even these proposals, which will 

bec·ngreeted with by cOllsunwr aHow n\,1nUfactun:'fS io withhold so 
and public health -"'(Iur..s. lll llch nuUiliol' datil. have been 

Their policy rest heavily on Il l:gatively rl'l"eived by of tlw 
'info rmative labelling' whilst (ood industry. Chemistry and Industry 
deregulating food ql!<i.li ty stand;lrds. repon t!d that, 'the nre bounet 
Consumers will be e-;<pected to protect to flied wilh from food 
their inleresls by srrutinisin.t! food l'ompauies throughout the C rnrunnity'. 
labe-ls. However, providing nutritio:tal It continued. 'Britain may be expected t 
info laliDli will nol be com(XI(sory kick UI) a In ('oullcil of 
lI11it''''S mamJ lacturers make anutritional the an open ackno f'dgr-
claim. menl of Ih.!act lhal UK government 

Amounts of sugars. sodium and minish.'fS argue on bt'half of tire food 
fi bre, as well as proltin. fat, carbo- indus.lry ratht:r lhan consumers in f EC 
hyd rate and energy will thrn have to be drb.1k.., 
declared in g prr l(()g, or per serving 
for packs under If iniormalion is Ingredients 
given on any type of iat. abreakdown Earlier lasl year the r;ll 
into satu rates , JJlOl lOunsalur,Hes and fo rward proposals un quan titative 
polyunsaturates wiUbe necessar y. Data ingredif'nt proposed 
on vitamin'S may be expressed as a thai in future, for fish ungl'r 
IX'I't.'t:n j'lge of thef Ee Recommended mi¢lI I'o;td 'r,<h (51\). ""..ocr.tnll> 
Daily Allowances. (20%), all ' egelabk: oil'. Bl!1 

Consumer and public health groups manufacturers are extreme!)! unhappy 
are critical because labelling will stir be abou t this idea and it tOfrks. a:; if itmighl 
largely voluntary. rt:sulting in patchy be Quietly brushed under the carpel. 

Health claims misleading 
H eah,b c1i1ims surh a:; 'lbw fat' fwds. lor in,unce 'hall lhr ral of normal 

and 'h i[j!h fibre' art ron- burgers', 'neJrly k t:' Ihe- flb!'!:' nf 
fusing and misleaJing anrl ordint!ry C'ornRakes' and'Iowrr sugar 

ur thelll at le'dSl sll()ukl b,m!!td. cn[11f' llt Ihan O1her hars'. SUdl sLillr-
S<ty:- the Consu mf'I'S' A.;;!'Alciatlon (C\). ments be' amhiguous and 

CL,inls on Ill.. fa l. "br<. 5311 aud ILlIl. 'The CO\'':''fmnl'nt sbuuld \luthor1st-
sugar (ontent of food should be Slril :]Y only Cf1(aill c\aim.:l with Slrk't 
controlled. th( Association, dffinil ion, and ban the re,1. Ille CA 
responding to proposed 1It."W 

cllntmls irom the Fnod Ttlf'Y , Iso flOlni oullhal 'n 
Advi'lOTy ommiut:t. « !l1llalions iIle ull,li:;t'(\. 1rn.'Y .,11 need 

of the dainli by a CA III JJ.lully explaiuffi ln ' " 
shupping sun-ey indudr fumpari"lDs thp)' undrrstand v. hal '10"," fa t'. 'wlluct:d 
witb the nulf'itonl cnnlt"llt or '>imilar >ali'. ', ugar I" ...· rind fibre' n.-an. 

US alcohol labelling 
Public health c:runpaigners in the Uniletl Sl31es ofAm",ira hnve SIIn 'eeded in 
pt'f'uadiDg II.. US gowrnmenllo pili loUol\;nR ncw 1,lwI on all 

GOI'ERNMENT WARN ING, (II AccordJpg 10 IheSurgeon (;'neral. 
women ,hook! 1l U4 drink .""halk iJevmge,; during prcgnanl'Y bfc,u," oj the 
risk ofbirlh defI'Ct<. (2) Con<utnjllion Ix,...... imp:llr:; your 
"bin!)' 10 do acar or opernlt' macholery. and lIlay(311'lC helith problwt5. 
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SUPPORT OUR BST CAMPAIGN  
J Uwe suppon the campalgn to hall the licensmg of BST untl! :T.ore IS known 
about Its effects 

Worldwide EST campaign  

P  ubl ic awareness of themilk·  
boosting hormonl'", bovine 
so malotropin (85'1], is 

growing around the world .The drug 
companies' global markeLing strategies 
are being Lhwaned by groups and 
individ uals who wanllo see a full debate 
abOUI the costs and benefits of the 
biosynlhetic hormone. 

Afull·lengthdocume ntar yon BST 
shown last AutullUl in Zealand is 
reported to have caused an uproar in 
the dairyindustr ythere. In the USA. 
Jert'my Rifkin's 11Iternationol Coolilifnl 
Against Bouine Growth Hormone 
produced a television commercial 
questioning the value of BGH /BST 
Rifkin says: 'Don't call il BST. that's 
what the drug compa nies do. Call it 
BGH.llICY hate iL'ln Wisconsin. USA, 
membt'rs oJ the legislativecommittee 
Oil biotechnology discussed a ban of 

I 

Many of the Californian vineyardsAddress--
are o'Nlled by multinational comparties, 

P!€ase retum to SST CampaIgn, London Food Commissio[l FREEPOST. yet wages and working conditions are 
London ECtB 1F'X deteriorating for thousands of seasonal 

workers of Mexican origin. The union J 
4 t TIlf fOOD 

BGH at hearings held last October. One 
represenlativ(, reJerrrd to BGH as 
'unwarranted technolugy', 

In the UK the lalest parliamenlary 
move in lhe BGH saga came when two 
Early Day Motions (EOMs) - an EOM 
is an MP's pelition - Here launched in 
November 1988. 

The EDMs both called for a ban on 
BGH in milk produclion, and appeared 
in the ParliamentaryNoLices within 
days of each other.They aredesigned 
10 lesl the exlenl of parliamentary 
support for a ban on BGH on each side 
of Ihe House, ultimately with the 
intention of getting a);ri('ulture 
miniS1ef$ to abandon plans 10 licence 
the hormone. 'V.,re are pushing at an 
open door', said Sir R:chard Body. ex· 
chair of the Select Commlttee on 
Agriculture. al the time of the EO Ms' 
launch. 

T he United Jo'arm Workers of 
America \UF\\l led by C.", 
Chavez, has again cail(;(] fur a 

boycon of Californian blf<ipfS. A short 
video produced by the [our'year-i)ld 
campaign argues Ihe case on the 
grounds of health and employment 
righls. 

Cesar Chavez asks consuml'r.; IIO! (0 

buy table grapes. 10 put pressure 0(1 
grape growers who. he says. are using 
pesticides toxic both to pickers and 
consumef$. It is estimaled thar around 
300.000 US farmworkef$ suI fer frtlr... 
pesticide poisoning each year. 

The five chemicals the UFW wants 
ban ned are capLln. dinoseb, methyl 
bromide, parathion and phosdrin. Two 
years ago dinoseb was banned by the 

nOJ  £25J other£_ _ _ EnvironmenLal Protection Agency, 
though tills decision was later reversed. 

Quotes of the season 
John McGregor, Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, at a conference on 'Europe and 1992': 

'In the case of food additives ... I understand 
that there has been some reluctance in parts of the 
UK industry to give information to my officials on 
patterns of usage for food additives. 

'I do urge you to provide the information we 
need. It will be handled in confidence,These 
negotiations are going to be difficult. Other 
member states take a much more restrictive 
attitude in this area than we do. Unless we have 
all the relevant information, we shall be 
handicapped at the outset. And that would not be 
in the interests of the industry ... 

'Some member states, notably France and 
Germany, are still pressing for the development of 
common food quality standards. We do not think 
that these are either necessary or desirable: 
(John McGregor, London, 10 October 1988) 

US grape boycott  
has only 31 ('ontracts growers 
today, compared with 100 in earl}1 
days. 

State officials have union 
elections and attempts to improve 
employment contracts. but support for 
Ihe boycoU has come from the Rev 
je:-;:;e Jackson. The 12 minute video is 
available on loan from the London 
Hazards Centre.01-837 51",05. 

.J llwe enclose a donatIon of £S.J 
Name_ 
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Author TIm Lobstein shows the fat in a halfpounder (Gina Glover/Photo Co-op) 

F o:lo"UIl( 11K· lau nch vi oo r fast 
fwd calTlj"ill' (71" Food 
Magozi11c, !SSUt' \'olulll': ) . 

thr&: big H;III':l' chains ha\'l' agn-cd to 
puhlbh product ingredknts (or the first 
limt'. h rt'prestlllS an:ajor tur naruu nd 
by a notoriously Sf('retiVl' and 
:m early for tl le camp.lign. 

Stfore the ramp;egD launch. 
McDona1d's Qid it would never print 
illgrrdienb. lisls for ils pnKlucls. Two 
days later it changed itc;; tune. 
announcing it had be<> thinkir.g for 
some limr th;)1 it mi.lrhl Ix- IIsrhll and 
Ihal only 'producliondtlrK'uliit'S' had 
delayed Ihe leaflelS being distribuled 10 

oullels. The leaOelS. "lty 
promised, would beready in thenew 
year. 

Wimpy decided with in aII,'eek of the 
launch to prep<lre brochures for their 
restaurants. also in the newyear. 

Kentucky Fried Chickenare 
lhoughtto be consideringa leaflet 
listing their product ingredients, and 

First victory for fast food  
campaign 
the smaller chains Tacu Bell and Pizza 
HUI arc belie\'l'1l to be 10 
rev aO latrr this 

1l1i" sudd t"ll chang... of Ilt'art is a 
notablf' SUCCt'S$ 01 The Food Magazint's 
campai n', !;aidTimLobs!!';n, anthor of 
trot Lond n food book 
Fost Food Facls ·!t ·s a pity .hey had 10 
be pul under such pressure before they 
reveal<d the contenlSofwhallhey sell. I 
haven', seenanyofthe promise<l 
listings yet, bUl l verymuch hope the 
companil's will ;1130 star I 10 re-consider 
their product fO!'Jnu lalions now
be pulting them in print. Gc·tting 
informati on on what lhey're selling is 
just Ihr beginning of the campaign to 
gel dt'<:enl quality footl ' 

Mike Jacobson, veteran US 
campaigner onfast foodsand direrlor of 

the Wash in1flun-based ( c-ntcr 
fur Srienc(> in Ih(' Pub:ic 
Inte.esl. welcomed the move-s 
in tht'- UK. bUI pointed oullhal 
the UKstill had Sf.rnr '-'41Yto 
go. 'We've had ingredients 
listings available allhe 
larger cha:ns {or some yell'S 
here inIhe USA'. he said. 
'bul we-'re calling for 
pade-t ingredients listings 
- with the inforrnc.liOIl 
displayed on the carlon 
- to be- slire of gelling 
the facts into people's hands. 
It's done with supermarket foods so we 
see nO reasonwhy it can't be done wi1h 
f,,' foods - Ihal should be no problem 
for Ihe larger chains ' 

Fasl Food Fae:, is published by 

Camden Prt'ss 
alld available fromLFC 
Publica lions.l!8 Old Slreel. wooon 
[e lv 9AR.£5.95(inc P&p) 
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Dioxin  
Danger  
E vlil<oc< trum (an..o, >n<I 

SWI'ikil 00'" rI"\1.'411",IIrac't'"'\ 01 
dioxins in milk. (ft"aM anti 

"rtwrfoods, \0('(1In blt,d ... pap.-' 
3nll in (offe\' madt' in blcad\t-u 

V'jlt-' fillrl'>_ th. British 
jiO\'l'fnmtni is a....'ilrt' of fyillt'f\( c. 
(onsllIocrs h2ve RQt bet.>n tolrl about 
what muld an rbk. 

Dioxins and ulcir dose chemkal 
r«.lialiou'S. furans.an: amonJ[ lhe mnst 
luxk rurnpoll nds )'i" 

"ff bY-j1<ooUCIS ol lhe bl<achlrtg 
Ilm.:ess which tur ns nalll I7.1 brown 
paper pulp ",hm' - a purdy cosmelic 
!,rOt.'t:::>S. Rl'search has cOllurmt'CI small 
amu\lllts of Iltt' colt1lX'lunds remain in 
the blt'ached p(lPl'r pnKlucls andcan 

into food.... particularly fatty 
food:;. 

F.vt·n IUUlUll' aillounts lp;:.rts per 
IrillinlJ 10 one drop In an 

..... jrruniJ1g pool) an.' 
c>::lremd)' harmfulto til(' environmfllt 
.mrlto hum..,ns. Dioxins arc' known 10 

... !'tn ',I V,.\iIW . ,111 \1 ; 'I,•. ) 

t'illl:K .;arlft'r finnbirth rltfi'tt:; and 10 
dant.ll.!c.: tht'llll lliUlk' 

In LJnada a l't'1X1rt from tilt' !;()\\..rn· 
lIlenl Food 

Ih.' tran..kr of dioxin.. and rurnn:-. 
trom paJ) 'r in:o Jmlk and Crl'ilm 
It rundud4"l1: 'CU:1sidcralion lht" 
t>.ll'nSi\l' con<;umptionnfl hC'''(' Cl1m· 
mon illOcis Ihal tODd ill cartun 
(Cl llt<linf'rs multi rrp-reS("1li a 
"oor('( elf colltall1immls 10 
lhe hum.an body burd:-n: 

III SWt'dell. (wo studie-8 showl'u liny 
antlJ\ lIIts of diuxins could be ll'athi!d 
frolll ch!oriOl,."-bleachtd filte rs inlo 
t.'offee. \telit.1. llw worl!i 
learlf'r iu Jili(,I"-o.lws 01 Swrdis.h 
roff{'(' drinkers. an '.:nbleachcd 
alternativt'. Howevrr !his choice is nOl 
availablt.' lo t;K consumers. 

Bothgovernments are taking action. 
Dr Andrew Gilb,an 01 Canada" llealih 
and Wdiare Oepartmenllold BSC 
radio', 'Fare The FaCis (16 November 
191'%) that allhuugh levels were very 

lackof proofis no excuse for lack 

Swedish coHee fillers: 
'blOwn to avoid 
pollution from a 

bleach ing process' 

 Y papJr<i 
Allrene III bruns, for at 

n i joforurcning 
fra en blogcproces. 

of aClwn. nllllt...irabk 
!t.:n·luf dioxin:! and jurans ilnt! v, !"'n 

find.a s(lurn ),ou a..:llo dlmini.sh it 
right RW: IV ' 

liul ill ihe l lK therE' has. nn 
acti'lln IfI n'£lLKt' thl:'" ('onlaminatlon 'nll' 
t\lini:-t:y fli Agriruhurf'. r and 
1..,rll \t\FF) ,ril(iMily,old 'Foce 11,. 
F'Il:ls' tI;.. ·y \\ lfl u\\art> Ul the rum-m 
rt'SI.:ard l iii Canada and S\\' {odenbut Ihm 
there weft.:: rIO 10 slart :my hat or 
to en..·ourage Briti"h manuWcturers 10 

Pesticide ban delayed  
C ilp!afol. a canccr{,Jtlsi::g pesli-

dM use<! on fm il. Vt:gt: lii-
bIN- and grain. is to be bannt-o 

- bl:1 (101 hmne<iialely. 
report> lrom the World 

HealthOrgan;;alioll and Food and Agri-
cullure Organisation which 
back in 1986 lhallhe chemical was 
more toxiC' than previously rl·alised, 
MAFF announced in OClober 19&1 Ihal 

il would (ease i{J pcrmillhL' USl' ofthi "l 
fung iri<j(' 011 food products. Evidfn('c 
that it ('JuSt'S cancers in rats and mkr 
kd (he Adviwy Committee 
on Pest icides to recommend early 
'Withdrawal of the substance. 

Capta(ol is mainly used during Ihe 
Spring, and has bN'n used on straw· 
berry planls, k."tks, potatoes and cereal 
plants. BUI , despile the long-awaited 

rt>t1tKf !hrir ul 
chlurille bh-adtt'<l 1"1(1_ 

IiOVol!\'l'f be£ore thl" programmt 
..., dut t., "" broalka'l, \lAIF ",id 
i.ht'rc had bt't'fi a mi\lakl.' and 
v."3" bring carried out aftN all.md ;..tini 
sh r.;c.:rlainly wrrr nOI c11mplan'tU on 

RKh<1ftl Rydl'r. the Ministt'f fllr 
Food, told liw progr31llR1 t.. "111l:n.: no 
uoub\ at ali lhal lhl.'re arl' wnw: dioxins 

intu [ootil and for this r""," I 
haw Ih[t'(l fomnHh'n. \0 look 
into Ihi'!i and Iheywill be Quile 
soon. 

http:dlmini.sh
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annou ncrmem of the ban, the Minister !;till be perm iUc{1. tlllo ....:inggrowers lo 
has Sl-'t'11 fLt to aHow farmc>rs 10 continue use up thdr stocks uf the chemical 
10 usr the fungicide fo r anutht:r growing bdore the hancome-:; into efreel at the 
><':.un. All through Spring 1989 it . ill ,",Inf June. 

British water fails the test 
I n Engiand and lVales 298 amendment to the Drinking Water 

water supplies have been Directive which replaces the l\1ACs 
found to be co ntaminated with with limits for individuaJ pesticides 

pesticides exceeding EEC legal 'more closely related to health 
limits. According to Friends of the risks'. In effect this would be a re-
Earth (FoE) who out th e laxation of th e limits, FoE claims. 
survey. the worst breaches of th e Meanwhile, the report claims,  
EEe's Maximum Admissible Con- waler suppliers are not being 
centration (MAC) were found in the advised to report, and in effect are 
Anglian} North-West, Severn-Trent, encouraged to ignore, breaches of 
Thames, Wessex and Yorkshire the MACs for ptsticides in drinking 
regi ons. water. In such circumstances, the 

The most commonly detected Government has abdicated its role  
pesti cides were Atrazine and Sima·  as the 'competent authority' under 
zine widely used as 'Iota] weed· the terms of the directive. 
killers' by councils and British Rail 

Friends of the Earth are calling- both of which shoutd be banned 
for water protection zones with pro-according to FoE. 
hibited or restricted use of certain In the Anglian Region, an area of 
pesticides; the installation of specialintensive arable (arming, 11 pesti·  
treatment facilities in particular cides were fo und exceeding th e  
areas of extreme contamination; EEe llmits - the highest number reo 
and most importantly no relaxationcorded in the survey. These in-
of the £EC limits.cluded the herbicide 2,4,5·T which 

was (ound in ground water sources -- All In vestlgalion of Pes/iciJe 
at four times the EEC limit. Pollution ill Drillkillg Water ill 

But instead of taking action, the England and Wa les. Published by 
UK govet'nment is pressing the Friends of the Ear th , 26-28 
European Commission to draft an Underwood Street, London NJ 7JQ, 

to grouse about 
Che-rnob)') (or is it our own Northumbrian grass, h&:'ather and 

nuclear waste?) still has moss showed some of rhe 
effecls on our upland nalional read ings. coming in al 189 

paslu res and moorland. Sheeptested fiq/ kg. 
during las! aulumn in Cumbria were IronicallY,lhose who can tlfford to 
found to be Increasingly radioaclive eat grouse might wallltu think twice. 
according 10 MAFF's own stalistic-s. Nonh Yorkshin: grouse. s<lmpled ill 

Sheep resled as they left tlle the days leadi ng lip to the Glorious 
Cumbrian restricted M('(I: Twelfth (12 August), the start of 1111' 

openseason fo r grouse, wcre found to:-<td """,,,..." I" show levels uf around 200-300 Bq/kg, <,"" with StUN' as high as 5i0-5f1O 
June 19.'SS 1825 0.0 653 Bq/ kg.The says lht..:re is 

no need for action (for sheep. at 
July 1988 1387 0.1 785 below1000 Bq/ kg. But how many  
Aug 1988 3883 3.5 1602  ministers wvuld knowingly eat lilt 

cont-1mlnu tetl grouse? 

Cuts hit vital research 
T he OJ' Agrirulture, Ilw li ... llndudes rcsC"'Lrl'h to wi.irh 

Fi shenC':, and F{)ud has ;\0. Ihe h..1:i made Jlolil ical 
nounted a£3 1.5 million Lui in (ommi1mtnIS, as 1h(' use l)( 

vital rl'search, inch.loiug Voork on areils ier1 iiist.'rs and biulO)!kal 
of publk COnCt:rIl "5tKb as wnlroi-< !'('during [ru.- of herbK'-idtS 
animal ;:od poll ution. ilnd i*"tkide-.:: .and rrscClfth il1lo anima 

indu"try pick- up the bill. (lis!::lSf" Including thoSt' to 
lhis research will rease by l1JlJ2, humans, 'i>llchas salmllftrtia. 
ving the lossuf 1 ,500 jobsat up to The Gov,rnment's plans h,w 
In,mutes th roughoul thc UK, accord ing illrfac1y ci1!1sed;m IKlltr} throughoul 
to lhe in:il ilution of Profcs$ional Civil the Uldustr y. with opposition 
Servants, which agricuhural fmlll fanning or;l{ani"all{] 5l S. 
re!'earchers. advisors and teI!Chc.'!". till' Filrnwrs' UliiOIl . 

Advisors to MAFF 

A new line-u p for the influential Dr Yaung, Pan-hIm' Senior 
Food Advi sory has in Drrmatology.Wycomht.> 
bel'n announced uy MAFE and RJdchHe Hospii:Jts 

0uI goes Professor Jamt$ tauthor ui Ihe 
report) . i-'rufesso r Cunis (the This puts the score at: 

pre>enl Chair). Dr Fullou aoo Mr Alan Food industry· related 7 
1)(' 1,1,' hllN lP is follows: Academic and medic-al 4 

Local au thority 2Dr Ew,m Page (Chair). Vice-Chancellor. Consultanl UniversiTY oj Reading'. and Ch?.ir. Consumer advocateFood Research instituk 
Dr Margaret Ashwdl. COfl:' IIHant in 

Food and Nut ri:ion A new menlber of the antIMr Michtlel BoXd!l. (ompi\ny Secretary. Uve&ock Commission 's ConsumersTesco OJmmitfcc has jUq bet'fi Dr Howa rd Eggins. Dire<'\Or, Frank Pearce.Ltd lr Peam: is a p<lst vice·chair ui he Dr Tom Gorsuch. Direclor. Ft.:·dtrnHOIl of Fresh "'ka\ Colmtl ils ar.ct is -it 11l[)11.1grr fo r GrandMr Tony Harrison, Citie! Public MelropolllaJl WIth its massive foodf\na lysl. Avon anu GJouresler pr()(luctiott calrrmg lnterl':'(s. Ibe County Councils press gave no indication whichProfessor Marian Hicks. Science 
(OnSUmd o:'R:imisalion. or even whichDirector, United Biscuits indIVidual consumer. hi' is SllPPOsW IljMr RM.nley. Trading Standards I'l"pres.tllt.DireclOr. Cheshire County Coullcil 

Ms Patricia Mann. External Affairs. J "In AP-ri-l's- F-o-o-d-M-a-g-a-zi-n-e-
"Valter Thompson I * The Greenhouse Effecl: 

Dr Bryan \1anager. Van den agricultural disaslers and  
Burghs &Jurgens LId  opportunities  

MrToJl)' Skrimshi··c. M;lIlagcr, H J  * ACentury of MAFF: government 
Heinz Ltd lood poitcies since lhe nineteenth 

Ms Anne Stamper. LcC!\lrt:r and *Poverty and diet' a revIew ofEducation Cha.1', Natio!lal current research
FeJtration * The highly saturated vegetable  

Professor Paul Turner. Plm rmacology.  fats· worse than butter?  
51 Bartilolomrw\ Hospiwl  * Could breast cancer be hnked to 

Dr Roger Whilehead, DUlinNillrition cows' milk? plus news. leuers. 
recipes. guest wnters and lots morelUn it 

Itil.l liI}lf 1"' .. 1 
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Baby Milk 
Coalition 
launches new 
boycott 
'BottJe'(Cr'ding ki lls our 

babiN', announced Raj 
Anand, a 

from Ilomb.)' at a Washinj!lon 
press confl"TY!1("c onl (ktolX"r 
1988, Four I'."", the day after 
the ecnd of prl'\'iuu!'o 

Dr ,\nnnd \0\'35 urginJ!; 
people to 'Say to 

Soy.·, in o\"e-r 20 countries - par-
ticu larl) \sia ilnd Arri",.! • XesUe i.s 

of continuinj.! to 
supplies of infant furmuld in ho--pi· 
tals. in dirt"Ct contrawntion of 
W1IO/ D "ICEF """,mm. ndatlon" 
and {'ommitments )liven tu 
1>0)'<0([." in 19R I, 

The i ru lial campaign bWrtL'dln 
J977 following 'o\'orld9!idc exposure 
of th. effects of hahy 
mill< promotion, II W1!O/l'NI(H 
rode adopll.'<I in 19ljl provid('d i.I 

frnm("\\ork (or thE" boycott campaign 
-whith spread U) trn countries 
lx>rort fina lly rapilulated. 

In the PI\. the Baby " ilk Actinn 
Coalitiun is a 
n",,' boyron, According to BllIC 
,poi<csper.;on Patti Rundall ; 'If we 
let ""csue off the hook we ac-
tually be slrengthening the hand of 
the multinationals. 

'The signaJ sent out would be 
that grassroots organisations can 
he defeated as long as corporations 
have the power to ou tlast us. Nl'stl e 
was forced to admit tilat its prac-
tices might be dangerous to babies 
and promised to stop !.hem. TIley 
must live up to their promises and 
it's up to us to see th ey do.' 

For further information) videos 
or speakers for meetings, please 
contact BMAC, 34 Blineo Grove, 
Cambridge CB 1 4TS 

W,anlng Ollrs,fru offth, Mitk 
Companies II study day for all 
health workers, to be held in 
Cambridge on 18 February 
1989, Contact IlMAt: at address 
above. 

!I. 'lli' H ':11! \!t,{, V. '1("" l'Iif, 

- .  CU"les ..  
"'.AT ' V' CL. I N IC S 

tI" v__ • 

YOUR BABY  oro ..uOtt ' r 
Wot" co-os •.. .• ,-j. ", . : e l M Io-"UO " .., .... In' - v •• 
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.f'I.'t' f -
Company milk 'nursES' in the 19505 (pboto BJ.tAC) 

Co-opsdebate 
Food Quality
Charter 
T h, An nUi!1 Go,."ral Mt't'UUR uS 

tht ('o,opcr:lliw 
hrld a lively and, from 

[('I>Ofts, hNlrQ d('bak ahr,u! wht.' li lf'r 10 
S\I(1p<>1't the tFe's food Quality 
Chtlrtf'r. Cc;..op mt'mix1'o W('H' 
unh;IPPY ....i!.h Ihe id.'J {t' a 
on food trades to fund inrll'ptndrnl 

in tnt" hflaltb :md 
cunsu nler

thl rnu the Vllied 
{hI' FQC, 001\'{.ted r<-r ;i. motilJll whkb 
broadlysupported the aims ofthe t FC 
(haner. The CO'OlX'rati\'E movement 
was lounded iii the njd 
century to prO\;(lt' food which nW't two 
crilrria- noadullt"r.l ·ionand tlw 
working rlJsses could afford 

Irradiation: WHO speaks 
/orwhom? 
I 11 a 

hi"lunc ml,.·.,,:{trH! on food irrndl' 
twA plKc Adf!(uml'nt 

y.ntlt:n hy Dr Frill "fthe 
\\" rl<l lif"lt" O'llallio>auon (I11lO/, was 
13blt'CI !lnd di ...St.'Cll'd al()ng wilh a repon 
'Food irr,l(lialion: l TechniqU(· for 
Pw"frvinll a"W'l Of'{'ont..111linati l)R' 1'n<1d' 

:,upPOrlt'rs of irradiation may br 
with thl:' rt:<is:;uring S{afH.'C tm 

safety, and thr (hOiIirradi:1ti-on 
J::. rI(,\,t::ssaryto rOmllal f!lotl pllisunulg 
irKrtaSC$ wilrlll·wide. Critics art' apjJa}. 
Ictl,hal II'HO "midp""lur. <11K\!" 

!Il{:/llS so biac;ffl. misleading JI:d, ill 

places, !nacrurale. 
Allh!...' ffit'l..'tUlg, Eu ropean (onSUmer 

orbr.mi..:.atmT.s ( O!1N'fn lhat 
li lt' WHO"'':]s elldorsing irradiation as a 
way ufcombatillg food IXlisolling -a 

lmJ.tion th:1I unfl l'fmines the WHO'::. 
Hwn :tdvil'f" hi t at a healthier .lrcsh I, Kid 
iti. 

l(l'Cttlt llUlhrcak; of Q1rlllml'lId 
b\' t'l!gs in both 111\' L' Kanti IS \ 

indk;ltt' Iha: a mort' f'lIrrtivt' publ... 
lwalth approo(h .... oold bl' 10 prt v(' lIt Iht: 

4)f bacttm into the (OtM' chain in 
the first p l<R.1' . and co g00f1 

.antilmir1Jng. 
LctrlSllnl!-r Rroups from ail the 

world crilicised the atterr.pt (ndi<;mis6 
lIIany s.1!rty that havl' yd h! be' 
rl'solvl'd. ufikial Ull\.... ilh· 

It's lung I>'ell " tablished that ir-
radiation dilJllJJ,:t:t'" food nutrients, even 
bt·forf" cooking. (nlics allhf" Gent'va 
rTlf't"l ing ask('(! II was (ound OI't"'eS' 
sar)' to uS{' Iln;;:-:ivt' \'i!amin l'Uppk--
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ments to irradiated food in studies 
which it claims showed no adverse 
elfect:.;. 

TIle United Nations sponsored 
Environmt"nt Liaison Centrt:' lELC) 
based at Nairobi. is one group worried 
about the claim that irradiation can re-
duce food losses in developing coun-
lries. The ELC's Eco-probe newsletter in 
Odobcr [Xlinlt:d outtbat irradiation 
offers 110 b'uarantee of preventing re-
c()ntamination.ll is also worried that 
irradiation will deplete the nutrients of 
staple foods in under-developed 
countries. 

llle European Economic Commun-
ity (EEe) is also privately arguing for 
irradiation on food poisoning grounds. 
'll :e [EC published its directive on 
irradiation just beforc the Geneva meet-

ing. This gives the go-ahead to irradia-
tion in time for 1992 ann the completion 
of the intern lll market. 

'n I t Ul\. government is now ex-
p{:'(ll'd to approve irradiation within i8 
months. The Ministry of Agriculture'S 
Working Party on the issue -details of 
which are secret- is apparently now 
working on controls on irradiation for 
when it is legalised 

are to bc given on food 
qual ity: dOCU 11lCIltary records are to be 
kept on ir radiated consignments; prem-
ise:.: <lrf' to he licrnst'n; operations are to 
be inspected; and products are to be 
labelled. But public health officials, 
such as environmental health oincers, 
are k(t'n to see the ti ne print of Govern-
ment proposals, particularly on licens-
ing and conlrols. 

Slimmers beware!  
P ills claiming to be sl imming 

aids which contain high levels 
of guar gum (£412) or locust 

gum (E410), may be banned later 
thi" year. 

The gums are thickening agents 
fX·nnitt ed for use in food but not 
norrnlllly taken by themselves in large 
Quan tities in their dehydrated form. But 
they have been sold in this country as 
aids to weight reduction because of 
their ability to absorb water. The pills 
swell in the stomach and so reduce the 

Canada split  
T he history of the 

Consumers Association 
of Canada (CAC) has 

been stormy. First, it was disaf-
filiated from the world consum-
ers' body, the International Or-
ganisation of Consumers' 
Unions. Then it took a highly 
contentious stance on food ir-
radiation, appearing to support 
tiw unpopular technology. 

The British Columbia Branch 
of CAC has now come out in 
slrong opposition to irradiation. 
Not content with opposition to 
Canadian irradiation, the BC 
branch has put on record its 
opposition to the importation of 

eater's appetite , while providing very 
few calories. 

Several cases h:lve been reported 
whl'J"l' the tablets or granules have 
started to swell while still in the throat 
(oesophagus), leading to blockage or 
even rupture. Two similar products, 
galactomannan and glucomannan gums, 
have already been banned. TIle 
proposals from MAFF will limit the use 
of guar and locust bean gums to 15 per 
cent by weight of any product 

irradiated products. 
Meanwhile Atomic Energy 

Canada has 'donated' US$4.97 
million to Thailand for an entire 
food irradiation plant to be 
located near Bangkok's Don 

airport This will 
irradiate prawns, mangoes and 
papayas for export markel" -
which include Europe. Canadian 
third world and emironment 
groups are disturbed by this use 
of aid money. 

The Camtdian parliamentary 
committee wrote a report highly 
critkal of irradiation, but was 
over-ruled, reportedly at cabinet 
level. 

Inside Ice-Cream  
L ast July Tlany national 

newspapers claimed that 
ice-cream contained 

several dubious chemicals 
including lice-killer, anti-frcf'zc 
and paint stripper Tbey 
attributed these 'hcts' to a 
London Food 
Commission report 
on ice-cream. They 
were wrong. The 
London Food 

criticised ice-
cream, but not on 
these grounds. 

The Press 
Association had 
condensed an 
article about ice-
cream from 
Heallhy Living 
magazine and in thc 
proc s. tht-& inaccurale 
'revelations' were attrilmted 
to the LFC rather than to 
Healthy Living. The Press Association's 
mistaken reportlVas reproduccd by 
many national and bcal newspapers. 

To set the record straight; there arc 
problems with icc-cream - excess air, 
low quality raw materials and 
unexpected ingrt'dil'nb - but we have 
no evidence of lice-killer, allti-frl't'Zl' or 
paint stripper. If you would like to read 
what the LFC reaily said about ice-
cream. see our report in TIff Food 
Magazine. Issue 2, Volume I. 

The press articles provoked some 
interesting responses. When asked by 
The Sun to comment on the use of li1e;)e 
substances Professor Arnold Bender, a 
frequent speaker on behalf of the food 
industry, was reported as. saying: 'AJI of 

been approved by 
the COllllllitt (>(' on Toxicology. The truth 
is that ice-cream is quile a good source 
of nutrition.' 

This is an interesLing comment. Two  
of those substances, 'piperohal' and  
dielhylenr glycol, al'e nol permitted in  
food at alL As for commercial ice-cream  
being 'qtlite agood source of nutrilion',  
we can only assume poor Prof B('nder  
was also a victim of an over enthusiastic  
press!  

http:c()ntamination.ll
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Veggie Mites 
O 1'128 November  

1988, the 'Cho ice'  
wa:; 

launrheri jointly h)' The 
\fgelMian Society. Animal JOII 
Aid and the Ath' ne Trust. don't 
TIll:' campaignis aimed al 
improving the " <'tly and "ant 
Qulllil r of \'f>Rt'tari:1Il  InCat, 
:;.('hw\ meals. foUov.i.ng a i\ ... urvey v.'hkh shov,:cd tllisthm \\'g...l.ariancnildren 
gl1ll:r:Ulygot a poor all 
deo!. YouTIlec<lmpdign getmalr rial {f]I.;ludb 
nutritIOnal to 
for \"rgl'lari.m school eat? :J(hildre'n. a rrcilX' hook 3!illll1l 'IHJ a\dilable. 
planner. will bl' sent10 the 

For furllll'r in(Ofl1ntionofcvery Loeai 
col ltactJLilie; Gdlat!t:y,Chnicr,c/o tIleEducation a,,1 "very 
Vegewri?nSucil'ly, 11arkdak. DunhamSf'ff.miary scoool will gel tht' rl'cipe 
Road, Cheshire WAl lbook. Pmmmional such as a 
1QC: (\;i-!/'.!8 UM.1)OSier ami boards .1l"e >!lso 

Asian food in hospital  

ward level. The organisations and places of worship 
kitchens are now have been ci rculated \liith a copy of 
following the guidance, the policy, plus information in the 
but the problem li es in relevant languages about Asian food 
motivating and educating availability in hospit.als. But the 
the nursing staff about the eRe also welcomes report backs 

ava ilability of Asian foods. and complaints for im'estigation, if 
With an absence of and when problems do arise. It is 
interpreters or link workers acknowledged that transition from 

in the hospitals) further policy to practice will be a 
work needs (0 be done and a continuing process. 
watching brief maintained. CAROLYN ClARK. 

All the local Asian WalthamForf's t (He 

Halal meals in Halifax 

I  nApril thi-s year Halifa., fromtlu: ·....ho, Ihmugh !ack of 
bt')!an to buy-in Engli::.h and tilt' COR.;lraints of their 

b ::;hly made me'als fmm :] famiiycommiIA'lf'nl-:. ildil6cuit III 
localcatering flrm callfd Wl'st 1il:('1 iobs r j..ewhcrr. -nl(:,Y bring tn Ihe 
Kjlehen. Foliowing il 'iix- workpiace aU skill an(1 celIe ofhQu){' 

rn', nth trial a twdw·.. mollin ('ookir!g. 
turllract been agrl'l.'<i. rrevor Ever)1hing is frc:-h - eachcurry is 
R;lOoes. hospiw! c;lIerilig m;mager. is prepared with a blend llf SI}1Ce ::i Iud 
plCiiS<'d with tilt, sen'ice. 111f quality lllasilia on prfmise'<:,. and nu 
a!!el l'i\1l ge of lIl('al ;-, is t):n'lknl', Il l' instant pft' jla.rJtiun5 an.' l'\\T 

';mcl tlK';l lIil\'\' certainly filkd 3 gap in u:';t'fl. 
111(' pwvisi<J[l 01foO(ls which OledS .he ll1e !lalif&; work i:<r:; llll'anl 
reqillrcml'nlS of the localAsian r.ilpirl growth for firm In ;m 
cmnrnuniIY'· ewr cl t>m:Uld 111t· 

West Kild H'lIlx.'gan {'llSl!rl:Sthat new SI('IH rfC{'[\'C training 
Non.:mbl'r ElB7from Windsor Mill. iJl in gOOf! pJ.!ctice. hC'il hh ,1I1d As 
Halifax_ -nley shnps. restaurants Iht! scale of ;'lroduc!ion incfrases. they 
ilnd pubs with silaek IIrms as are also up.QTadinR" equ ipment. Once it 

and paKoras. and aL,o ('Ull an i<:: installed and new printed. 
ou tside c;J[('rmgHn icl' both (r:eatdishes \\ ill bl' 01'fl'!'('{1 It) the: 
A"ian and Engli:i.hnlf.$Us. huspitals alongsicr lht 

TIw isaworker (1)- \'l'.l.!ctarian rarll-!'l'. 
opcrali\lE' . s\..a fkel \'nlirdy by worner! 

vVeapons ofthe Bio-Revolution 
A Iaconference hcld in l or,don produces JII effective vacciu(;' against 

in Ot'tobrr 1988. of Vailev FI'V<f the US Ami) will add 
thr Earlh (FoE). ill lhrir th is virus to its biologicalarmou ry. 

public sl.1temen t ongpoe terhnulogy. 'Action Alert:-[ne BiD-revolution -
:lt1.alked the vmrk oi Ox:ford''\ Im;titotr Cornucopia or Pandora's l3ox?' was 
of Virolo,oy (IoV) urganised by11\1' Athen,' Trust. an 

The In'itilule's (iirC<' lor Dr David educational chari ty promoting 
Bishop. a h:adiag proponrnt u.f andanim.l!nghts ... ues 
biotechnology, had l'ariitr told 11:1.' Held over twodays. thoi;' confrrt JlCl had 
l'onJerencl' of lIS wl.lrk on sessions on geuetical!)' 
ooculoviru$C..'s, which arr heing tcstctl growth hormones, "nvironnlental 
as pine trL"t' p!.,'SI control agents. Hut impacl of genetic ffigineering, jX:tenting 
Fo[ 's Andrew r€'w, lk>d lhar In,· of U3nsgenic ililimal-: and ethics of 
[oValso has a conlracl with Ihe I'S biotL't'hnology. Proc('cdillgS of the 
Dr!)'1 flllk"nt of DefencE' to develop a confNl'nce will be published in mid-
new bJUlugical W('ilpon . 11 loV 1989. 

R ecentJy Waltham Forest 
Community Health Co uncil 
(CHC) received complaints 

from members of th e Asian 
community about the availability of 
suitable foods for Asian patients in 
hospital. One problem was that 
local hospitals cla im to be able to 
provide halal food but this was not 
being communicated to patients on 
wards. Some patients were even 
told by nurses that such food was 
not avaHable. 

The CHC catted a public meeting 
on the issue. The director of hotel 
servi.ces for the district explained 
what the pOSition was in theo ry. 

Representatives of a number of 
Asian organisations and individuals 
then reported th eir e>""Periences. 
These indicated that the theory was 
not being put into practice. 

Serviced by the CHe, a working 
party met several times and taSled 
food at two hospitals and at a local 
luncheon cl ub for elderlyAsian 
people. These tastings showed that 
the food the hospital was buying in 
I O'l11l I 

was unsuitable for Asian tastes. For 
example, American rice was used 
rather than Basmati, and curry 
powder was used extensively. 
furthermore, only halaJ dishes 
were available and not vegetarian 
meals. During the tastings, one 
supplier \lias identified who could 
provide balanced meals suited to 
local Asian tastes. 

A poliry was drawn up from the 
recommendations of the working 
party. Among those were proposals 
that vegetable fat should be used in 
all products including desserts and 
bread baked in local hospi tals; 
ser ving spoons should be kept 
separate for each dish; gelatine 
should not be added to food other 
than jellies; multilingual 
information sbould be given abo ut 
the availability of suitable halal and 
Asia n vegetarian dishes. 

This policy was adopted by the 
district and followed up with visits 
to local catering managers. One 
outstanding area where 
improvements are still needed is a( 
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TWO NEW BOOKS FROM THE LONDON  
FOOD COMMISSION  

TilE 
UI\UO\ FOon 
nm.\IISSIO\ 

 
THE &.crs ABOOIl 
DOO' m.\TlAI8  

OOIIlIOOAL BABY fOOll')  
ADDITIVES  

nIH ('ill f'OOJ)

FASl'MlS 
FOOD TOClI.'rulGIF.S 

OJYPiV'i MAmrnIG 

'1IItl 
'-
mJod,lIul lliid lIlId tlw 

thlldren's Food  
Tel'thing ru:;ks t wicc as SwCetas doughnu[s'? Baby 

foods made ofthkkened water'! Sligar Puffs Sweeter than 
some hars and fish ling('rs less than Glf.t fish? 
What should a parent he huying'? 

The book is it of shame for the fond 
industry and the trouble that may he ill st ore for (Jur 
children. Mort,than this. the hOllk gops on to help ft'adf'fS 
look critical ly at tlw lalwl:s 0 11 food products, givt:!s the 
(ie laib about healthy eating and 111(' sour("("sof good 

and provides an extensive sedion on what 
aw.bp dOn("' in playgroup!), nurserie:s and school meals 
services. 

Thl' London Food Children's Food, by 
Tim Lohstein (Unwin Hyman). Availablc iat(.' November. 
Order III)\\' from the LFC. s.a.!Xj plus SO!> p&p 

TIM LOBSTEIN 

FAST FOOD  

ASUl'lilal Guide tG the GGGd,lhe Bad 
the Really UgI, of Fast foods 

Fast Food Fawts  
can he 40 per tent pig fat.. French 

may be ''--'loured with 3z0 dyes and fried in bee f fat. Fish 
baLLer rarely ha.'i any egg in it,and milk shakes may have 
wood pulp and seaweed aJong with up to e ight spoons of 
sugar in them. 

Wit.h tables o f flutrit-nts and addit ivlc's 
this hook is a uniquc' and highly informative look into the 
secretive world o[fa..:.;t food catering. Shuwing the good 
points and the had, it find 
exactly what they want and don't want,and where to get. itB 

)0 dOIl't. have to avoid fast (i)ods. But you do need lO 
know what is in t.hem. This book r vea ls the facts the 
companies want to keep to thernselves. 

The London Fond Commission's rcL;,; l Food Facts by 
Tim Looslein (Camden Pretis). Available IIO\-\" frOtlllhe {J'T. 
£4.95 p lus £ LO() p&p. 
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Cereal·based bars, 
introduced in 
supermarkets in 1981, 
have sold well as 

'between·meal' snacks. In 1981 the 
l'l.:fcal bar industry was 
wortil £0.5 million. By 
191;4 it had grown rapidly 
10 £10 million. Chewy 
cereal bar sales for 19S8 
prohably reached £48 
million, compared with 
1311. mi\lionlhe previous 
year. 

Chewy bars have 
overlaken crunchy bars 
and are the prime growth 
sector. The move (rom 
lough, crunchy, dry bars 
to soft, che.....Y' bars has 
been accompanied by 
increased use of chocolate 
coatings or chips - or some· 
times wob for a 'healthier' 
Image. 

The snack bar market is 
dominated by companies such as 
Jordans, Quaker and Fox's; bUllhere 
arc also many small producers. 
Traditional chocolate confectioners 
such as Mars and Rowntree 
Mackintosh (now owned by Nestle) 
are nowmoving successfull}' into the 
cereal bar markel loo. 

Many cereal bars carry claims 
such as '100l, nanICai'. 'h,ll of 
goodn",,', or 'high 6bre' and lrade on 
their 'healthy' image. But just how 
heallhyare Ihey' The Food Magazille 
surveyed cereal bars and turned up 
some surpnses. 

WHAT WE FOUND: 
FIBRE 
You would expect cereal bars to be 

beneficially high in fibre. According 
to the Government Food Advisory 
Committee's recommendations bars 
can be labelled 'high fibre' only when 
they contain more than 6g of fibre per 
bar. Our survey showed the amount 
of fibre varied [rom less than one 
gram to 5.6 grams per bar (see table 
1), All failed 10 meet FAC's 'high fibre' 
criteria. 

Despite this, two made 'high fibre' 
claims, Jordans' claim is almost 

fi ll }()(.1[1 v , ,:r.tSI')(Ii« , 1">...., 

justifiable with fibre levels of 4.3 
grams to 5.6 grams Ikr har for their 
crunchy bars - much higher lhan the 
other bars in our survey. But 
Sainsbury's claim 01 'high 6br, mighl 

Crunch-time for  

cenL Note Ihis was only the added 
sugar - the ingredienls Iisl showed 
mOfe hidden sugar 

For most bars we examined. the 
ingredients list revealed high sugar 

cereal bars  
Muesli and cereal-based bars have been marketed as ahealthy 
alternative to trgditiollO/ confectionery. Health food shops and 

supermarkets are now packed with a wide range of theseso-called 
healthy snacks. But when it comes to the crunch, do they live up to 
their healthy image? Ana Sagues and MelanieMiller investigate 

for The Food Magazine 

be thought misleadi ng at a mere 1.4g 
per bar. 

SUGARS: ADDED 
AND HIDDEN 

Cereal bars genenlly contain a 
mixture of oats, other cereal. fruit and 
nuLs. While they contain some 
vitamins, minerals and flhre absent 
from traditional co nfec tionery, most 
cereal bars sti ll conla'n large amounls 
of sugar. 

Most manufact urers avoided 
declaring the sligar content on labels. 
Bul four bae; declared 'added sugar' 
ranging from 20.4 per cenl to 27.5 per 

use, oft en in forms that so und 
'hea lthier' - such as raw cane, soft 
brown, muscavado - or disguised as 
glucose syrup, fructose sy ru p, co rn 
sy rup, lac tose, dexlrose, molasses 
and honey, Hidden sugar was also 

conlribuled by dried fruit and 
JUice. 

Three cereal bar manufacturers 
claimed 'no added sugar' bullheir 
bars still contained hidden sugars. 

Fruit bars and carob 
bars, recent additions to 
Ihe 'heallh bar' market, 
are especially prone to 
'no added sugar' claims. 
Bul is Ihis fair 10 the 
consu mer? One frui t bar 
making this claim 
contained 60 per cent 
sugar mostly from dried 
f",il Olher.; io the 
range had an ave rage of 
40 per cent. 

Arange of carob bars 
also claimed 10 be (ree 
from added sugar. But 

three of the seven 
contained added sugars 
at 34 per cenl.1l1e tOlal 
amount of sugar was 

much higher when sugar from other 
ingredients was added. One carob bar 
contaiued 47 per cent sugar; more 
sugar than traditional chocolate 

CALORIES 
The calorie content of cereal bars 

ranged from 76-150 Kcal. wilh a 
Sainsbury's product giving the 
highesl per bar. The calorie conlenl of 
fruit bars lends 10 be much higher. 
For example, a 45g fruil and nul bar 
wilh honey (Bools) supplied 201 Kcal 
- 8 per cent of the recommended 
daily energy intake for an adult male. 
and 11.6 per cenl of the 
recommended intake for a six-year-
old child, 

Weight for weight, the calories in a 
fruit bar can be the same as in a Mars 
bar, but because [he fruit bar is 

Despite the interest in healthy eating, 
confectionery sales rose by 12 per cent in the three 
years to April 1987. Manufacturers enjoyed ever-

widening profit margins, 
Pre-tax profits of 5.6 per cent in 1984-5 

increased to 6.1 per cent by 1986-7 among 65 
leading companies. 



Table 1: Fatty calories and little fibre in  
cereal bars 

Kcal \ caJones Fibre 
from fat (gml 

Granose 
Apple Muesli 104 29% 
Hazelnut & Almond Muesli 115 39% 
Chocolale Chlp Muesll 121 48% 

Holly Mill 
Crunchy Oat & Sesame 136 44 % 07 
Crunchy Oat & Sunllower 137 45% 0.6 
Crunchy Carob 174 46% 3.2 

Nortb.u.m.brian 
Carob and Honey 146 38% 10 
Sian and Honey 143 38% 1.6 

HoUand & Banett 
Chewy Muesh 100 24 
Roasted Nut ll5 42% 23 
Carob and Orange 101 30% 23 

Table 2: The quantities of vitamins and 
minerals found in cereal bars are not 
much higher than in chocolate 
digestive biscuits or currant buns 
mgp€IIOOgm 

Vitamm B1 Vttamln B2 Nlacm Iron 
Quaker 'Harvest' 

RaJSLn Crunch Bars 0. 18 0 15 10 87 I B 
Apple & Ralsm 
Chewy Bars 01 0 005 10 35 

Fox's 'Jump' 
Apple Bars ot 6 60 4 0 
RaJsmBars ot4 67 ; 0 

Chocolate DIgestIve 008 011 13 84 2 I 

Currant Bun 0.18 003 1.4 90 2 5 

Jordans 
Crunchy Honey & Almond 137 
Crunchy Orange & Carob 140 
Crunchy Apple & Bran 131 
Clu nchy Coconut & Honey 139 
C):ewy RfI:<:' & Hazelnut 117 
Chewy Raspberry & Apple 120 

Fox's 
Chocolate & Almond Crunch 95 
Sultana & Hazelnut Crunch 94 
Honey & Oat Crunch 91 
Chewy App!e Jump 121 
Chewy Ralsm Jump 12 1 
Chev.ry cr.ocolate Jump 130 

Quaker Oats Harvest 
TIOPICal FrUIt & Nul Crunch 78 
RruSlll Crunch 76 
Chocolate & Hazelnut Crunch 81 
Chewy Mmt Chocolate 11 2 
Chewy Apple & Raisin 106 
Che!,vy Fruit & Nut 108 

Appleford Cluster 
Chewy Apple & Hazelnut ll6 
Cheo,vy Apncol &Chocolate 118 
Chewy Coconut & Honey 122 
Chewy Hazelnut & Raisin 131 

Sainsbury's 
Honey & Almond Crunch 150 
FrUll Bran & Honey Crunch 140 

Testo 
Chewy Chocolate Chip 12 5 
Chewy Apricot & Chocolate lIB 

44 % 
45% 
41 % 
43\ 
36% 
35\ 

41% 
40% 
4a 
35 \ 
34% 
43% 

40% 
39% 
44% 
32 % 
29% 
36% 

31 % 
27 % 

36\ 

38% 
38% 

37% 
35% 

46 
4 3 
5 6 
46 
46 
46 

09 
1.1 
1.8 
II 
l.l 
10 

07 
07 
0 8 
08 
09 
O.B 

1 2 
1 2 
14 
12 

17 
2.4 

13 
19 

smaller, you gel rewer calories per 
portion. 

FAT 
The cereal bars average 18 per 

cent fat (by weight). On ly one in [our 
cereal ba rs in ou r survey contained 
less Ihan 15 per cenl. The percentage 
01 calories from lal (see table I) in 
cereal bars ranged from 27 per cenllo 
48 per cent. These are similar 10 a 
Mars bar which has 35 per cenl 01 
calories from ral. 

Many cereal ban; in Ihe USA 
contain palm and coconut oil which 
are highly sal U".led. Only a rew UK 
manufacturers said they used 
heahhier vegetable oils. 

COMPANY  
INFORMATION  

Where manufacturers failed to 
supply adequale nutritional 
information on wrappers, we wrote 
requesting more informat ion. Many 
manufacturers were reluctan t 10 
provide nutritional details. Excuses 
varied. Mars for exa mple, whose 
cereal-filled 'Balislo' bar is expecled 
to become a£50 million brand said: .... 
some of the informati on you wan t is 
confidential and, in Ihese 

circumstances, we prefer not to 
respond at all ralher Ihan give only 
pari or Ihe slory.' 

And from Fox·s: 'I regret 10 inform 
you that aIler checking with our 
Technical Departmenl (he 
info rmalion youseek if not available 
on the product in the shops already, is 
o( a con6dential nature and cannol be 
released.' 

Large companies claimed they 
were unable 10 supplydetailed 
nutrition information without 
ca rrying oul a very thorough analysis 
of Ihe ban;. In contrast, small 
companies such as Shepherdboy gave 
most information on wrappers. 

CONCLUSIONS  
The survey found thai mas! ce rea l 

bars do not deserve Iheir healthy 
image, being 100 high in sugar and 
fal, and surprisingly low in fibre. 
Manulacturee; appear 10 be giving 
misleadi ng information olilheir 
products. All bU I Iwo lailed 10 declare 
large amounts of suga r. 

The EEC and UK guvernmenl 
should nOI deny Ihe public full , 
compulso ry nutritional labelling. The 
lise of claims of any kind needs to be 
min imised. allowing comprellensive 
nutrition information to present a true 
pic lure. 

1:(1 r (lllJ) \ U( ,.lJ.I:";:. SI'RI\(, J 
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11e average Britisb boby eats its way Ibrougb ...... £75-wortb of 
ready-Io-eat weaning foods in its first year. A""",nt survey found 
that at the age of five months more than 80 per cent of babies were 
being offered one or more of these jars and ons every day. 

Sales are W()rth nearly £5Om 10 the two leading companies, Heinz the 
mar1<et-leader, and Cow & Gate. lbeir 'fight for mar1<et share' 
bas led 10 a price war and, we fear, pressure on food quality. 

Parents buy weaning foods for their convenience, 
......ured by statements that they wiD supply a nutritious part 
of a baby's diet. 

It is not easy 10 judge the ingredients from the packet. 
Indeed it is not easy to judge the ingredients from the 
contents, as the foods are blended inlo a fine puree and, as 
we show in the illuslra1ion, may weD contain colour and 
Oavour boosters which mask the real ifllVedients. 

The 1arge print on a label can be used by unscrupulous 
manufacturers to mislead cuslomers inlo thinking the product 
is of a bener quality than it really is, or distract cuslomers 
from asking perrinenl quesrion.•. The large print boasts the 
supposedly good fealures - many of which should be taken for 

WATER Often 'lIst in the hst -Ie added In greater 
quantity than any other IIlgredJem 

BEEF: No amount shown but probably below 10-1 5 per 
cent lean meat in this son of meal. May legally mClude 
many unusual pans of an animal and mechamcally 
recovered meal stUffY 

CARROT In the USA Hemz says it checks for pest:clde 
reSidues In veget.ables, They make no such c1 il !IT'r in the 
UK 
POTATO: Small Quantities (5·10 per cenl) so trus IS of 
hUle nutntlonaJ value, but It serves to thicken a watery 
InlX 

APPLE JUICE : Useful as a sweeterung agent, aUowing 
the company to say 'no added sugar' 

MODIfIED CORNFLOUR Lltlle nutnllonal value, 
PIOVldmg only empty calories {like sugar) Sole purpose 
IS to thicken the watery ITUXtUie 

TOMATO PUREE In such a small quantity (2-5 per cent) 
!t5 mam purpose is to add colour and a t it more 
thtckcmng 

RICE FLOUR: Anoth er lhickener 

SOYA PROTEIN SuruJar to TextUied Vegetable Protem, 
acheap substltute for meat, though lackmg many of 
meat's VItaminS and minerals 

HYDROLYSED VEGETABLE PROTEIN. A close COUSin of 
monosodium glu tamate (but msg IS not permltled m 
baby foods), ngives ameaty flavour Lo the thickened 
mix. perhaps conVlnclllg the parent (ObViously 
baby) that there lS eX1.ra meat present. 

mON SULPHATE An uon supplement that should not 
be needed if there were plemy of red meat In the 
product. 

HERBS Purely to appeal to tlte tastebuds of the adult 
server. to gIVe a 'beef· assOCIated' flavour. 

14 tTIl f roo;) \\ ..\(; ,IJ I\,F, t !'rRING 1989 

Various age ranges are being oUered. stanml 
young as the comparues dare.Tluee monthsReassunng phrases aboullhe 
recommended. earliest age to stan weaning. 
as late as SlX months IS fme. 

'pure mgredients', the 'ca reful 
preparation' of the product and 
Its role in a 'nutntlonally 
balanced mel' 

Ot\l':j bt' L lI's.rct\,el'\ts . __ 
. \.t1e.cteLl __ . 

\\QlU bOlby '5 neilFh._. 
.a.VlU fforn ",.SI-; -

bola:","-_ ._ 

DVJ 

fed -re.Q"li-le.d .•. 

U'NTS: li "'Iitt. ,U'ff, 

L- 1*0 P a; , 4t1 (Ie' )Ol"A 

NCither the qualtty nor the quantayof the beel IS speculed on this label 
It has to be specUJed on other meat products - but baby loods are exempt 
for no obvIOUS reason 

There cou ld well be less than ten per cent lean meat In a jar ilke this, and 
'lean' can mclude skm, gnstle, head, tongue and tail 

gnm.... anyway - while the smaD print provides only • few-clues as 10 the 
rea1 quality. 

Water is often lbe major ingredient, and other ingredients will include 
thickening agents to mask the amount or water present The amount and 
quality of the meats used can be questionable: there is no minimum meat 

, ",, , 
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declaration (of the sort required on most other meat products) and it can day. You soon realise that according to labelled protein content, a baby may 
legally include offal, brain, feel and testicles as well as mechanically have to eat four or five jars a day if it is relying on Ibis as its main food 
recovered meat slurry. intake. The figure for calories also indicates how dilute products are - seven 

1'he nutritional data can tell you how dilute a product may be. For or eight jars might have to be consumed every day if this is all the child 
example, a typical six·monlb old baby needs at least 15 grams of protein a One company in Ibe USA admitted Ibat if Ibey were to remove the 

thickeners, and hence some of the added water, from their 
baby meals, Ibey would have to increase Ibe food 
ingredients by as much as 25 per cent or more. Our 0\\011 

estimate of the typical meat content of jars where meat is 
the main feature that there is less than 15 per 
cent meat in a jar of IBraised Steak Dinner for 
and that it may easily fall below ren per cent And Ibat 
includes Ibe fatty bits. 

We invite you to teach yourself to read labels and to join 
us in the campaign to improve the quality of the food 
designed for our youngest children. 

Adapted from the london Food Commission's book 
Children's Food, published by Unwin Hyman, 1988, price 
£3.95. Available by mail order for £4.75 inclusive of p&p, 
from LFC Publications, 88 Old Street, London EClVgAR. 

e 
) 

f) NO 

9 NO o "-lO 
(i) N 0 

G NO 

o AmV oAQPEP 

-

NO ADDED SUGAR: Nor should there be ill a savoury product In sweet ones there may well be non· sugar 
sweeteners like apple juice concenlrates, allowmg a sweet product to be sold as sugar·free. 

NO ADDED SALT No, but some tangy, flavour·boosting addJtlOns may well be present (see mgredient ust). 
Watch out for salty illgredJents lJ.ke cheese and bacon, allOWillg salty food to be sold as 'no added salt' 

NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVOURrnGS: Maybe not, but there could be some flavour·boosting ingredJents that mask 
the added thickened water and the lack of food. 

NO ADDED PRESERVATNES' Some are b3I1Iled from baby foods by law anyv-.ray. And a vacuum·sealed Jar or tm 
should need no addJuonal preservmg agent. 

NO ARTIFICIAL COLOURrnG These are banned III baby foods anyv-.ray. Walch out for foods being used 
pnmarlly as colourmg agents, like tomato puree and Vltarrun B2 supplements 

NO ARTIFICIAL SWEETENERS: These are banned m baby foods anyway. 

NO FLAVOUR ENHANCERS Technically, flavour enhancers are banned m baby foods by law anyway. But 
several mgredJents provide added flavouring to mask the lack of real food (see the Illgredients 

.,>.\,. The nulnllonal analYSIS IS given m a very brief form and maye' f' ' .• j" '- be of li ttle use to most shoppers It says notlung about the 
sugar levels, the salt levels or saturated fat levels. nor the 

(-r(' \'\' amount of water preseut For a dedJcated researcher they 
can gwe useful protem and calone levels V.'hICh coold. llffil) 
evaluate meal and water contenl 

Sugar m a beef runner? (but check for sweet IllgredJeE:s dned fruit, 
frUlt puree or frUlt JUices) 

Salt - no. bUl check for sally mgredienls like cheese or bacon, and 
check for the olher forllls of flavour·booster WlllCh hide the lack of food 
and the excess tluckened water. 

THE FOOD MM . \/1\ ,,+S j·I\!\t. 1..-9 t15 



SUPERMARKETS  

W e found wide vari- 
ations in the quality  
of in fo rmation avail- 
able. Less ,han hali  

'he products we looked at provided  
t1Lfo rmation which helped shopper,; to  
make healthy choices. And in many  
cases the most important information 
was missing altogether. We also iound  
that stores with good repula tions  
were nOI necessarily providing bet1er 
Ilutri tional information. 

Shopping basket 
U,ing the healthyeating  

guidelines from the DHSS (COMA)  
and NACNE reports. we looked at the  
nUlritional information provided for  
breakfast cereals. buHer. baked beans.  
pork sausages, tomato ketchup. 
peanut but1er and chocolate  
digestives.  

Here we give a summary or which  
foodsfrom which supermarkets 
displ<lY nutritional informalion about  
sugar. salt. fat and dietary fibre. 'Own  
brands' are included alongside a  
leading brand name.  

A'+' indicates the amount is Being told to eat healthily is onea '- ' indicates no informa- 
tion given. thing. Having the information as you shop is  

another. We went to the country's leading super-MAFF Guidelines  
The Ministry 01 Agriculture,  markets to examine the nutritional information 

Fisheries and Food (MAFf) b'Uide- 
lines on nutritional labelling suggest on theirpackaged foods.  
tlIree types 01 format. Only 'he most  
detailed (Category III) 1.('11, consum- bo th Categories II and III show the In many cases (eg breakIast  
ers what the sligar. sail and fibre saturated fat content of 'he fa t in a cereals) there is t.he additional 
content. of loods might be. although product. question of whetber the sugar. salt or 
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fibre is present in a naturally 
occurring formor as an added extra 
du ri ng manufacture_The MAFF 
guide"nes recom mend stating only 
the amount of tolal nutrients present. 
This may avoid embarrassmenllo the 
industry but does not help consumers 
judge u,e quali ty of the food on offer. 
Only Teseo and Sainsbu ry's appear to 
be prepared to break the 
Government's recommendation and 
give figures for added sugar and sail 

Company plans 
We rang the leading companies to 

ask what their plans were for 
nutritional labelling. Safeway sa id 
lJley were moving over to Category 
III labelling. and Gateway were 
inc reasing the labelling on a range of 
foods at all category levels_ 
SainSbury's and Tesca alreadyaim for 
Ca tegory III labelling. or a similar 
labelling, on most products. while 
Marks and Spencer had no plans to 
improve the information they supply. 

From our st\ldy we rale the 
supermarkets' nutritional labelling 
policies: 

sainsbury's and Tesco 
- best of the bunch 
Gateway and Saleway 
- could be improved 
The Co-op 
- some way to go 
Marks and Spencer 
- a long way to go 

Research by A,'haJlY Twist 

NUlr;.,,,,,, 
OlJanrrty 

Pe r 100 9 OUamll)NIACIN 
RIBOFLAVIN 
THIAMIN 
FOUCACID 
VITAMIN 0 
VITAMIN BI2 
IRON 

Energy value • 

18.O mg 
1.6 rng 
1.2 rng 

300_0 1<-g 
l O_Ol<-g 
2_ 0 l<-g 

6.7 rng 

Per 30 9 
5_4 rng 

0_48 mg 
0.36 rng 
90.01<-9 

3_ 0 l<-g 
0.61<-g 

2.0 rng 
1475 I<.iO/JIes 
(3S2kCSISI 44S 1<.i000/es 

(IDS kcals) 

Cereal labels: many details from Sainsbury's, few [rom Safeways 

16. 'n-! ' ''''(111 b 'l 
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UPERMARKETS 

5.6 9 
1.3 9 

85.3 9 
2.1 9 

1.7 9 
0.39 9 
25.6 9 
0.63 9 

CORNFLAKES TOMATO SAUCE 
Sugar Salt Dietary Sugar Salt 

FIbre Co-op 
Co-cp Gateway 

+ Heinz + + 
Kellogg's LendlS 
Sateway Safeway 
Sainsbury's + + + Samsbury's 
TescD + + TeseD + + 

PEANUT BUTTER 
BUTTER Fat Saturated Sugar Salt DIetary 

Fat Saturated fat Salt fat fibre 
Anchor Co- cp'" + 

Gateway + 
Marks and Spencer Sateway 
Safeway + Sainsbury's -
Sa msbury's + + + Sun- pat + + + 
Tesee + + + TescD + + + + 

BAKED BEANS 
Sugar Salt Dietary CHOCOLATE DIGESTIVES 

FIbre Sugar Fil t 
Co-ap Co-ap 
Gateway + Gateway + 
Heinz + + Marks and Spencer 
Landis + + McVitles + 
Saleway Sateway 
Sainsbury's + + + Sainsbury's + + 
TescD + + + TescD + 

PORK SAUSAGES 

Marks and Spencer 
SaIeway 
Samsbury's 
Tesco 

FJ:t 

+ 
+ 

Saturated tat 

+ 

Salt 

+ 
+ 

A '+' mdlcates amount dIsplayed on the label 
A '-' indicates no mformation gIven 
• Gateway is currently Improving its cereal packet mformation 

.. Fat coment declared on Co-op's crunchy but not on their 
smooth peanut butter 

Walls + 



SUPERMARKETS  

How Green is your Supermarket?  

Can youget fJl."e range 
and organic \re£etabk-s in 
your sUJ}erm.arkel?Can 
you buy J('rosols emu 

p:tc!;agulg hr of ( Fe' 
Doe, )'OUr 1(1(.1 ' hop have, I'illicy on 
food addltl..- t"'S ami rood irradiation? 

In ;In jOeailciOpeN from tilt" Unih..od 
Slales. aUlhorsJohn Elkinj..,rJoll and Julia 

...UfVryl'tl Lhe iargrr Bril.i::ih supt:r-
rn:lfkt"IS and rurnpared tht"ir ralinRl' UII 
these and similar gTef'll The)' 
imlnci 00 which fulfilt...'<1 illi 
Ibf'lr m\11n n ilcn<l. lor greencustomers 
-lilt" 'n\I\' .:J:(jr' rallng - and filled 
lIo:'llI.J"J.al.a1I! 

Salt-way and y. (m I1mr 
whlk- and t:'atJjt:'lI 

thrre :-.Iar<;: - 'ozLHw·frirndly 
IJrudUcls. TR:O t n'fl stlllf'ad·lrt't' 
fiI.·tr.;N al their 'Stalions JJN:l equip 
Ih,;rrompan)' n...I_i1h car, 
\0 run C)II uniradl"tl rut'l, 

Supermarket star rating 
H*** no supermark{.t 
* * * * Sainsbury's. Safeway 
* * * Tesco, Asda 
* * Gateway, Waitrose 
* and Spencer 
- Bejam. Spar 

01 Vil10r (1'I1ila11l71 

Asda'"  
1 nJliunwick \l ilh 1It  
JUt [0 ";'(IIJ!: , Ih' inINtn<)lillrt i"t:. 

il"iIllablt4 _ 

Slll('k" ItI')tanK:" pnKiuC\: il1:!t oj 
'hl'!r 1:!1) ;;Wn':; '\0 polirr 011 foml U', 

!l...,,;d,a art' m1roollrir.g-
vt:'Rclilf..an tn Ih.·ir IrlJl'. n 

and chillt-{l II' pTI,rluds Aiming In 
rt'nlu\'C" Ir4\rT1 ilH their 
l)f'(ldu\.":, and ir11l("Ligilling lIhC'rn..
In meal clJd \'(""gdabtf. Claim 
no:)! [LJo ,:m) Jd<litivt"$. 

Beiam 
natinn-",·iG('. ' flI."'Clall,<" "" III 

fH...;lt::: I'I'-,d... 
Ht'lptu1. hUI it'" a1'1I111JIiiIl,' Vd'V 

in this nIl n'll Sl"n .my 
I""h produ". pork 
(mild "'dt l"u!ltain timitf'd Quanritl"s ul 

and hnrmonl"S 1>0 IlLIt x-11 
(ree-r3nht' chirkt'tb - tno l'OF-tly.•
Cree-range ... Ila\'t' rt'nill\'ed 

in Jl{"" pmdu("!5. 

II!;*mf .;.Alli v ... ...MUV . 

The ecologicallyaware green' consumer poses a threat and an 
opportunity to the large multinational companies. According to 
theGreenConsumer Guide survey, thelarger food supermarket 

chains are beginning to respond. Wereport on their findings 

Co-op 
111(' Co-op was nol covrrffi in the 
S1I rvey thtJ different 
head uffices, r-arh with a number oi 
store!' with difiercol nmnes opt.'raLil!g 
under (hem. thff{'fllfc therr is no 
oVl'rall t:ompanypolicy. 

Gateway** 
Ail imponantt.'hain, t\ ith K10 ....H.lres. 

quite hdpful,although iiid 
not J,.r1\'e thi... muchthought 

Orgarir produce in fiKlSl stores -
Soli "'""iation wmdard, Wouhl nOI 
stock irrndialN lood bf"!-au", of 
consurner 
r()lxl s.t'(,·tIlJCl S In !hl' 

arc (fC-fn'e. 

Marks and Spencer* 
26S kll i \\ith food drpJrtmt lItS 
lind Gnh 0\\ HrlfJ' 
ful. but not rt'i1t1ywoken IIp to !)otembl 
ul tl1l' Said they hat! 
loyul ',\hu ... lroppl!(i with 
til-tIn lor;] long liuw arrd priority 
i<;c(}lll,'rl1if"nrC' 

10'111 flll!""t1Iti(' foods. ilo st'll 
rhickt'n... .• 1I0 11t't'tl tor Ihl' irradia· 
Jilll, 1'llllI.J ()rrt t i1 lar:-'<l"(' rangt' III 

..bJ...... ll [[w31s for W"J.!"· 
Cutting balk un addith (·s. bu t 

::. lill the-Ill for 1l1lP'-'arnl1\Y Li-':h lJt 

'Ililabk, procill(l" .". SIlWI,,-u lor Ill""" 
OJ} "Pt""'ri.;ll gl'llf'n·trL"e) dii1s. 

Safeway"" 
\'c;ry twlpJu1. ,j\\lIf\' of (in thr and 

into ways oj add rfSsing 
[h,"m il ;olAl ot )0;) 
anu an' {}JlC'ninJt 0111 ' fir NO ('\r:ry 
munlh. Th, ,upI'mwket ):r1'UP rl<>ing 
II1lhl !O iilJJP('al h) lht, glt:l'rl 

Siock the best urgan:it: ranJ;:t'ilr ,jny 
... uptnuJrkti c1lliin . with ors"ranil frUII 
arrd In - cunform 
10 Soil A"""ialioo Do 1101 
SoL'U Jdditi\\...fwe meal. b(\'3:U5t., lht'rl:' are 
no re1iahlr standards or of 
qual1f:-' ;,;(.\. luC'y sell fri:1'·r.an,::.-" chick.. 
ru .. In :;torE's. Too c;-;rly tn 11 

df'finile policy on food irradiJ t.iojJ, 
Would first g:':u.I.!(' clI::- lollt("r rlemand bu! 
would label i! if 

Accorrlinr. tu the Vegetarian Sotif'lY, 
S.1fc:way\ labd ling was eilhl"f 1111[1-

or bad. 
TlIt first 5I1penJ'i,]rkt'l group to go 

enlirely(FU,,,, ill Ollir uwn·l,bel 
ranji!;(·. Had not yet the 
pmbkl1'l of ill ... and me.1! 
tr.l}'5_ Offf"f brown lJapC'r baJ!:s 
a5 an ant;matJ\'E' 10 plilSCiC' bags at tilt' 
ChL-'t'K-oUt. AlI;(I rrcycttod lUG P'lIX'i. 

Claim fi rS! '''I><'rlnarkel cham 10 
mnlm' .illi Ullrr('(,·l'ss.ar r amI 

fll(l(j ,Idditiws" wllf'll-' 
pM..,ih!l' and l1r.tCtiral. [film ......·l1'bht·1 
proourl:'.1l1<'·V h.1\·t· IlLf4Jrnwtio!1 
bOGkk-h on dwl. nutnli(.on.udditi\"(:s .lIid 
organil pfvdu(c 

Sainsbury's ** ** 
stores. lIaut1[1·wtik bUI nut III 

S<oll'nd. 
av.'<lrr IIf lh(' we 

and in roO'll \\'[1"(" '0 
arldrhs tht'[I1 tht'" tln!t'ol 
stokS :. tI..tI:kt'tl nrg;mic prudut"l'- ha\'(' 

I: landarrl.... If 
in uf 

irrillfialion, .... oult! I .:Irl) bbt:Uing 
pru);,1fajlLrni'. Uwn·lahd mlll.:t' llf \"(lg. 
ctJrian ml.·a}...• - only 
market U.PIJfQv<d by the 

Ii'llhasc 
out (01001' ALm'lll1: 10 dimin.. 
.lI.f' ercs [rom and 

JC·fI) .. ol pruriucls Wide 
ul intunn.ali1lf' It'illli'ls Hn did, 

lIulrili(m Jnn ",drlitlH":>c, hut nor llt,.';ltl(1!)lt' 
ill a!l ::-:111'\" ,:,. 

Spar 
1J5I1 ... nalIUij-v'-irlf" TIIP rl'nlral 
(tl fll'-' has .... Sllar's 
0\\.11 brand prOOUC4: , StlJllL'i an' inrlivi· 

OWlIl-d J.,,,u thl'rf'iort' ",ulllJlit's art' 
orden" Incally. Indi\.uu>l ,,""', mar 
lx· grt'l'llU" 1lran 

\lo Qfgjjnft rangt· 
FrcC'-ra,tg£' t"gR'!' in SfJOlC' bu! 

cuslumer demand Iimiled. OHer 
biodegradable plaslic bags all he ,heck· 
oul - on ly group in survey to do this. 
Do nOI provide information sheets. 

Tesco*'*  
380 slort'" incl uding 120  
sufh!rhlorl's, 

No on:::aHir pn:l(lure in any of tl!l:ir 
stores. ran1,:E.' chickeus art" 
available in scleclrd stores. WOlild not 
introduce Irradlaled pruduc(' until morl: 

br·,·n carded oul - e\'cn if 
it by the Govern ment 

Plall ned lu n.'move CFCs 1ro ll1 own-
labelaerl)S(ll, - had not vOl tboughl 
ahout CFC5- in packaging or bows 
and Moving tuwards 

addi tives from 
alll ileirowo>-l.lbel produfi' . CI,imto 
hal·f been the fIN ,upffn\arket 10 
(Ijffil-lttte nutrili-lmal bt.·YOI IU 
the It'gal r''qulff'IIWnl<;. 
.... IJprrmark(·l, (' nu,u rnrr 
KiLcilt".... \\;rh trnmt'd Hllttlr 
1'.('Qrlmni'iLo; :lil\'ising un di\1 <lml 
nurri tion" In ;tli "5l t.1rl':o- Ira\ l ' a Nutn!ion 
( t'ntft' ',1,'ith lei!llc,s on 
fihft'. (at. ' I.lgar dfld olhl"f 

Waitrose** 
Have S4 In the 
:;'lIl1hcrn Lngl,1IId. Hflpllli and ck1lrly 
"tt'C'Ogni!Ol' is an arta 1hey l'il.llnot 
ili:"nore" but till' imprr"Sion they do 
nlll ium to be trum·r'Urllll'rs. 

Organic pmduiT ,l\;-ril:ibll' in alKmt 
hollf 115 ..;" sPas. frh"'ranjlf' 
and Ilutl'll dt'm:utd fur 
OthtT fft'!t".range- mt"ilt - but Yl'1 
there an' no (or uther 

WIJUld nol imrllah'u fUlid 
titry "H'ff sausflt"d il was :kilt. 

WhlltfSllnlt' ::m(t W51y and tIld wilh Ul('(r 
:-!Jndard;:., W\luld on bbe!ling. ;\ 
numbt-I oj \I.:gt:'twi;:m rli:ohC':, bUI few iln: 
labl'1lt't.l as ,\JIlung10 ellminal€' 
(Fes frtlm IJYo-n·brand produrl:O 11ml 
'11111'[ hnuHl...:: Hi\H' IItlllJlokl!u into 
n (, in pul, "\Ten,' Infornmlion 
un ,utdllhr'" .md l1utritiun a\ililablt' <.I I 

'sl 'WI' dn: 'l 
illlUr In edllC3tl' till.. 
100blk: 

• Based un iNIIl 
TIu: CTttlJ (JJPlSftIPUr GUlile. iJY John 
ElioLinJ"rton and JuJi:t tiaik:,. Vklur 
r.oi'""',I9..'\,j, n !>5 

http:nutnli(.on
http:ilnlibiol.ir


W hile their aw'ra.'!€:' size has 
gro..... n. 111t' gTlb S nllmber 
of rt,. UK's grocery 

tJut lt:!s has raUl' dramatically in recent 
yrars In 1% befon' self-ser vice 
SUjKTrnJrr; tl revolution fi:'il l1y In:gan, 

wt'rl' more tnan lSO.OCMJ 
shops in UK. Now lherr arr "bUill 
IO,OOJ. 

Six mnjor c(.Iml1'3nies nowdomi!lJk 
the mOine!; Tf'SC'L) ,Sainsbury's. Dee 
(C' il''''Y IFineiar,·). Argyll 
(l'rrslO/Sah ·, y). Asci, ""li lhe Co-np. 
]'heir joinl share of thl' owrall market 
has lliQ W reathl:d all .1<:lOll ish in, iO per 
ll'!li (!;({' biir cham 

TC':\Cu. is sptlldmg 11 bllbun 0\,\:, 

thrl'e yean; on new."Iures. distnlmtimi 
wttfl'houses and electronic s-Y$lems 

L'K grocers' milrkcl sbrp<: i ,IKS 

To,, "  
Sains.bur{::;  

Dee IGatt'll'u)'/f'in(' Fare) 11.S.  
Ar!!yll: 10.;  

Pr">!o In. I I 
Saf'''av (4 r,\j 

Asda 7tH 
Co.up 12.1'1 

TOTAl 6'.;< 
Svum.:: \'trdkt RE'scarch, ndal 

._------
Asci i! is spending as much. m;unJy 
apt'n[ng new slorts. By !99lmer!' will 
bl' 41)) &- eway inducting 
COIWffSioll';; from sImes. 

with 1'/6 <illhc l'nd of libl 
Mi'lrch. Sainsbury's lil::;1year opt:'nl'd 11i 
supl'rmorkds arid pl;ms to Opt'n 18 in 
lht' CU:Tt:1l1 ),I!'ar. adtling a further 
j r,HMIU ,quare feet 

BU111,e f(}Ill"l' rB vf some fi"-"ocial 
Ollt' u: pulL'ntial mark{'\ 

saturation "'it (OllSt'qutll t diminishing 
[l·rurns for shareh 'dm. Ii the major 
fooo rctaik'rs cOOlinuf> their rnpid 
eXpaflSlOn lhl'f! within flVC', or 31 tht: 
most YE'ars lllt'n.: cvukl be rnore 
;uper·,;ores (ollicialiyd.fi",-<l JS shups 
Wilh a S<1k:s areaof over 25.000 squari.' 
fed ) IhillllllL' \'olume ofbll«:i nC'ss can 

n ("Spilt" gicl()J1 l)' for{,("lsIS. ;101 ill! 
rdaik·r.-; fQrcSf't' an end to growth. 

lite pOI>!laLion of Ih. UK 
stahle. fl)oo spending continues 10 

As 100rl' convenienCe pro(!uCIS arC' 
devt'!upt'd. llCW products 1i!llftthl.'d and 

SUPERMARKETS  
it:' = .. f2 

<C = = :2 :'i8 , 
05 

<;;l 

Incrl'asing 
(Source:damimUion 
Verdict Rrsearfhlof fOO<! sale., 
Financial Times)by the big si.x 

BAITLEOF  
THE GIANTS  
The 1980s has seen fewer companies controiling a bigger share 
ofthegrocery market. Here we assess the growing power of the 

high streetgiants. 
more exotic fOild., madt' availab!t:. 
:;pendillR on COI.ld has grown, lhough 
nut.as pidlyas o\'t r4111 rdaiJ 
tor 191().. pri rt> ('ut..; w-\:'rr Hsed 10 11.'00 
custODlt'rs. il l i!! lillk' wnt'!1 infulliun v.1i!IJS 

mw1 were less a{Qu{,nI . 
'(11(' l11r!jmit)' (J( shopPfN ill lhf' late 
1':MQ$ appear 1L":'.5l'UnCer cd aboul 
priel' th:m QUilfityalldconvcnk'nn:. 

cily ilIli sls ,,[so b,ftevt' 
lhere i:i Still .l lvl oi J:tTG\lilh 10 
irom n" ac:ng small. oflt'o P(lI)r· ualily 
:-hil;JS \\ilb brgt"r o!les Som('lorl'l1tst 
llul 11k' numl)t;,'f 1)( ot1.ior food relai!er:; 
irl competition will, one 300111\'f wi ll 
decline. AIIll"""'illl he five le.dil1£ lood 

n.Wf' nearly flO pt: r cell: 01 the 

market between them. with til t' Co. 
operati\-e Societ ies holdinR' ilnO(her 12 
perCt'lU. Somt' analysts bt'U(,\'f that 
loo!!,ht'r cmnpt'litionwill mt'Jn ont', or 
PQS;,ibly Iwo. or llw will 
haw' 10 nl('rgr wiLh (liller'S 11;' ,, (,11 
en.rbling the renuindt::r to their 
nwkel shafl's. 

ro cOl1liOUt' 10 ,",ufvive iii -.w;h a 
ccmpdlliw markl' • ha... c uS(,tl 
own brand loyally to huld on \II tlwi, 
..::u-:'tumers. S<li:l:,1ury's. &'0. Safeway 
and Marks a;J,rJ S'1fucer rum.: built up 11 

brand imagt· mllirir custumL'rs' minds 
as ilS tho! of (ond 
manuc.clllr('r. \1&5 fooci "''I'lflI1l,>I\IS 
uf(l'r no otht."r br;mrl than 111t'lr own, 

WHAT IS THE SIZE  
OF THE GROCERY  
MARKET? 
Using the definition of all sales 
through all UK food and drink 
shops, the Department of Trade 
and Industry ga\'e figures of 
£38.3 billion for 1987 and 
aboul £40.9 billion for In. 
twelve months up to December 
1988. 

In 198780.5 million square 
feet of retail spaee was devo ted 
to groceries in the UK (of which 
independents had 22 milli on 
and the Co·ops 14 milli on ). 

.... hil ' l (i ....lll.lbd businl'ss 
an'ollnl... fur IiII fk-r fl 'n1uf salt '" 

Ap'JII carnen uut la..,t }e"ar o( 
It'adin tily anal)'sts and ('o111pany 

sht}",t'tl that 
Tt"Sl:o.and ;\brk::i aim 'A'l'n' 
.jlmong Iht top II' il mosJ respt"Ctr<i 
rOIllp;illli<',,- jll the l' K A surH'Y, on 
IJehillf nf pubbriJwE's Scutt 

in conjunctionwilh Ihe 
:""llidillYTi mes. pla(NI 'Iurd, 
bthiud K I. 
" illt \1",1;, Spc"rer JiJlh and Tesco 
in Tl"CO lip)lt..'ll as 
!he l'T!3in to watL'h in lilt - 38 pt.'f 
(t'nl of rejipOndt'nh thai of all thl' 
food n·Iaih ;;;. rmn had s;!ain In 

It''Sf>t''Ct dunnRthe- ptt\ious 
yrar. 

New technology in retailing  
EPOS: bar coding or EleClTonit' Point of Sale enables 
the relai1('r 10 keep Lighl stnck control. When passed 
over a la'iE'r scanner, the bar {'ode on the product 
conveys to tit<> r(,tailcr's computer the product's 
price. and provides instant sales figures. EPOS, 
together \\ith the idtionalisaLion of distribution 
networks, hilS l'nabl('<i the retailer to keep less stock, 
and to know more accilrately when d('liwries are 
needed. 

Hut things ran go In one (as(> a {:uslomer of 
the Co·op·owned lIavant Hypermarket in Hampshire 
noticed that the bar·code {'omputerised check·out 
attempted to charge her .£6.90 for a small packet of 
sUing. Confusion ensul'(}, rcsulLing in delays of twenty 
minutes for shoppers, until was ablc to 
convince the computer it had got the decimal point in 
the wrung place. 

[n ano[JI('r incident, one Friday eYclling ill 

WelW)n Garden City's A."ida Superstore - one of the 
first to have oren totally converted to bar·code 
- the romputcn; inexplicably shut down. Irate 
customers refused to leave th(' !:lion' \\ithout their food 
for the we('kend. hentually the police wc-rr l'aUl.'d to 
l'\ict about twenry frustrdted shoPIK·rs. in an 
angry fntc<ls, 

EFfPOS: Ek·ctronic Funds Tr.tnsfer at Point of 
Sale is an electronic means of having your shopping 
bill and instantly dedu(·ted from your 
bank account. Recently little more than a retail 
manager's dream, it is now all set to sweep the 
supl'rmarket tills. Retailers will get their money 
lI.;lhoul delay. unlike the (.'hffjue and 
credit card system. In a world of high interest rates, 
and a national grocery bill of around £40 billion :1 
year, those saved days means big money. 



INSIDE STORY 
--

Not much Magnesium 
in a white loaf 

of magnesium. A 
studies pointing outThere are many 

deficiency of magnesium 
in the so il eventually  

magnesium may be one of  
that diets low in 

inhibi ts growth but before 
the causes of high blood this happens crops can be 
pressure and heart produced that contain 

much reduced amounts ofdisease. A su rvey called 
the Honolulu Heart Study magnesium. Reliance on 
reported in 1987 that of G1 one source of vegetables 
components of diet, low can prove unwise. 
magnesium intake was White bread is fortified 
Inast closely associated with calcium. iron and 
with high blood pressure!. thiamin by law. but not 
At the Cardiovascular with magnesiuln. 
Center in New York it has Magnesium is a mOTe 
been shown that patients important nutriellt for the 
with high blood pressure heart than calcium or iron. 
have lower than normal Magnesium - an essential element of our diet - is 111e hear t contains three 
magnesium in their body found in wholewheat but much of it is lost in flour limes as much magnesium 
cells2. It has also been as calcium, and six times 
shown that magnesium refining. In Inside Story, Margaret Wynn and Arthur as much magnesium as  
deficiency causes raised Wynn ask: should white flour and bread be fortified iron. But white bread  

Put Magnesium 
back in Bread  

blood pressure and heart 
disease in animals. 

A study published in 
1988 in the British Journal 0/ Obstetrics 
and Gy1lGecoiogy described a trial of 
magnesium supplementation in 
pregnancy3. The women given the 
magnesium tablets had fewer babies of 
low birth weight, needed fewer days in 
hospital and had less haemorrhage Ulan 
the control women who did not have the 
magnesium tablets. This trial was done in 
Zurich among women enjoying a high 
standard of living by British standa rds, 
but nevertheless included a substantial 
number who benefited from magnesium 
supplementation and who were 
presumably living on magnesiuTn-
deficient diets. 

RISKS REDUCED 
This Swiss trial was preceded by other 

trials of magnesium in pregnancy in 
France, Hungary and elsewhere , notably 
in West Germany where it is claimed that 
magnesiulll tablets not only reduce the 
ri sk of low birlhweight but also reduce 
the risk of high blood pressure in 
pregnancy4 . Diets low in magnesiu m 
have also been shown to reduce 
resistance to infections and to produce a 
lower capacity for physical labour. 

The Consumer Nubi tion Center in the 
US Department of Agriculture has 
labelled magnesium a 'problem nutrient 

20tl1l1. n" III .\ll' !: t:-ii'1I1Mi 

with this important mineral? 
of the United States'. A survey of 37.785 
individuals found that only 25 per cent 
consumed the USA's Recommended 
Dietary Allowance (lIDA) an d 39 per cent 
consumed less than 70 per cent of the 
RDA Whal is the situation in the UK? We 
don't know as there is no British RDA for 
magnesium i::Ind the repor ts of the 
National Food Survey do not refer to 
magnesium at all. 

In North America magnesium in take 
has declined in this century and a study 
from the Canadian Research Counci l 
suggests that this is primarily a 
con sequence of the loss of magnesium 
during food refining5: 7S per cent of 
magnEsium is lost ill milling wh eat, 83 
per cent is lost in polishing rice; 97 per 
cent in making starch from maize; 99 per 
cent is lost in making white sugar from 
molasses. Fats separated from their 
original sources contain little magnesiu m; 
thus in making butter the magnesi um is 
lost in the whey·fed to pigs. 

Vegetables are a major source of 
magnesiulll and Swedish stu dies show 
that vegetarians have adequate 
magnesium in takes. However, intensive 
agriculture steadily removes the 
magnesium from the top soil which 
becomes depleted in a few years unless 
replaced lIsing dolomite or other sources 

contains four times as 
much ca lcium as 
magnesiulll with which it 

competes. 
It is irrationa l to fortify white bread 

and flour with only two minerals -
calcium and irOll. Milling wheal to 
produce white nour also ca uses a loss of 
potassium, phosphorus, copper and zinc, 
all essential nutrients. 111e heart contains 
two or three timp.s as much potassium as 
sodium. but whi te flour contains Ji V€ 

times as much sodium as potassium 
because of ule addition of salt to the 
dough. 

current resea rch suggests that 
the shor tage of magnesium is perhaps 
doing most damage, wou ld it not be 
rational to fOTtify white bread with a 
balanced mixture of minerals to replace 
those removed ill milling? 
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The Damage ofMilk Mania  
For 99 per cent of our existence 

humans havL" survived without any 
milk other than breast milk. Only 

Eu ropeans and a fe w o ther callie-rearing 
people produ ce the mi lk·digesting 
enzyme , lactase, alte r infan cy. Many 
Asians and Africa ns suffer fro ln pain, 
wind and diarrhoea if they drink fr"'h 
milk. Non·human milk can be useful for 
those communities which live in an 
environment suitable for stock-rearing. 
but it is not for a nu tri1"ious diel 
and for many people it is an inappropriate 
food. Yet millions now believe !hal cows' 
milk is essential for health. 

After the second world war, dried , 
skimJned milk (DSM) setn by 
indll strialised countries as 'a furtunate by· 
product of a dOmtSlic surplus-disposal 
problem'. It was Inore sati sfacwry to 
dump it in developing countries than to 
bur y it (which was conte mplated by tilt> 
US Deparlment of Agriculture) so the 
international agencieR elnbarked on 
distributing tons of DSM around the 
world, 

It had long been recognised that there 
were non-nutritional advantages: 'We aim 
not only at improving the of 
nutrition but also. as a necessary 
corollar y. at expanding th e markel for 
milk' (frinidad Nutrition Commission 
1938), 

TIl<' cows' milk obsession went hand 
in hand with scorn for breast mi lk . A 
World Health Organisation consultont 
who vis ited Nigeria in 1955 refer red to 
mothers' 'impoveris hed milk'. Health 
workers told women La reduce the num-
ber of breastfeeds and to supplement 
with cows' milk . They were wrong. 1l,e 
quality of breast milk is astonishingly res· 
ilien t. even in undernourished mothers. 
and it provides a hig h proportion of 
nutrients even in the second yea r of life . 
Substitute mi lks prevent a child from 
stimulating a good supply of superior 
breast mi lk, 

fn th e Caribbea n, women were 
discouraged from offering their babies 
prolonged breastfeeding. 'Their mothers 
keep them at it for sixteen to eighleen 
months; during the last seven or eight 
months the children draw an abu ndant 
supply of a highly unnutritious fl uid from 
the breast No amount of advice will pre-

Surplus production, mistaken 
nutritional theories and 

colonial domination have 
combined to create afalse 

'need' for cows' milk in 
virtually every country a/the 

world, according to nutritionist 
GABRIELLE PALMER. 

This, she argues, has allowed 
the baby milk companies to 
establish their strong and 

profitablemarket. 
deadly habi t' (Colonial 1I,.lth Admini· 
s tration 1 V 17) . 

This attitude was s till awund in 
wh en British colonial nursps advisC'!\ 
again st bre,rstieeding after s('ven to nille 
months . 

By the ea rly 1960s UNICEF was 
distributing 900,000 kilos of milk annually 
and other agencies were emharking on 
similar programmes. Unless it is fortified. 
DSM locks Ihe fat·soluble Aand D 
vitamins. Rickds (viL'lmin 0 dt"'licierxy) 
is not common in sunny C'ountri ('s, bu t 
vila min A de fic ie ncy is possibly the mos t 
widespread nutri tional probleln of 
poverty. It is exacerbated by diarrhoefl , 
which itself is more likely with the use of 
DSM , Xeropthalmia (eye damage due to 
vitam in A defi ciency) is reported in 73 
countr ies and in Bangladesh alone 30,000 
children a yea r go blind as a result. 

' Iltou ' h D<;;"1uonated Il) Ihe GSA is 
f'n riciwd with vitamins A OIIItJ D, much 
FEe milk is not (l ucl in we Sl--'nt (l It 
SI ·1, l00 lonnes a:;;. fnml aid . 

Marginal !Jndl 'rnoltrishn tl'ut may ,low 
down a child's gro ....11 1. hut Ihe child can 
recover wi ll1 no Illng-term ill cifecl:-. 

Iws no 'otl1llarabh.: 
Ii is well-k nown Ihat donaled food 

" 'place;, local products. YH in many 
areas where I i, uis l ributed, I he 
traditional diPI ,tlrcady im:ludcd ... it.nnin 
A·rich leaves, fmils and oil)' "eeds. DSM 
was also di<;;u-ibUti·d in wlwre 
tbc use of milk alll'r w{'lUling 
'\>'a"l nut customary, as many <:hilrln4n 
Wf,T(: suckled by thei r llWlhl: r!' fl) r three 
or four yt!ars. Any milk gh'cll by donor 

was therefore pcn:rlvl'u as a 
relllac. 'ment for brea" milk. I
distri bution thv uf t'Hrly 
substitullon tiLT 5S world . lu the 
deligh l 01 tht' baby milk induslry who 
could then persuadt: mothtTs to n-place 
tht: inferior with Ihei r 
prod ucLs. 

Charities. church i.U1d other 
relief agencies did unlUld damag(:' IJ) 

breaslfeediug and lu the nat ional health 
and ('conomk indt!penci enc(' or newly 
ind('pt'lld('nt counlries through their 
energetic milk j)romolion. Al though 
th ese agencies now promote 
breastfeeding, sadly thi , i, part of 
undoing their own It'rribk mistakes 
made in the name of nutriuult . 

.. The Politics of Breastfe-ding by 
Gabrielle Palmer, Pandor" Press, 19x8, 
£6 95, 

vent the women fro rn carrying on this f'i1ippino baby 4 tbe target of milk surpluses (photo: mFANfBMAC) 



Caroline W
alker died last Septem

ber, aged 38. 
Taken as a whole, her contribution to the cause of 
public health in Britain as a scientist, nutritionist, 
teacher, lecturer, cam

paigner, broadcaster and 
w

riter, has no equal. 
Caroline grew up in H

am
pshire, H

ereford and 
Cam

bridge, and was educated at Cheltel1ham
 

Ladies College and London University (BSc in 
Biology, KQCj M

Sc in Hum
an N

utrition with 
distinction for 
her thesis 
'Poverty by 
A

dm
inistration', 

School of 
Hygiene). 

Aged 17 she 
taught Palestin· 
ian children in 
Israel with the VSO. She then worked in 
Am

sterdam
 for Elsevier Publishingj for the M

edical 
Research Council in Cardiff and Cam

bridge as a 
research scientist; and for City and Hackney, 
London in charge of the health authority heart 
disease prevention program

m
e. 

She was secretary of the National Advisory 
Com

m
ittee on N

utrition Education (NACNE) 
working party, whose report on the food and health 
of the nation was eventually published in 1983, 
and co-wrote Your Daily Bread: W

ho M
akes The 

Dough? for Agricap. She becam
e secretary, then 

council m
em

ber of the Coronary Prevention 
Group, founder council m

em
ber of the London 

Food Com
m

ission and a m
em

ber of the Nutrition 
Society. 

Caroline co-wrote The Food Scandal, a num
ber 

one best-seller in 1984, was advisor and 
contributor to the BBC Food and Health Cam

paign 
and wrote the BBC booklets: Eat Your W

ay To 
H

ealth, Food: Food For H
ealth, Alcohol and co-

wrote You Are W
hat You Eat, 1985·6. 

She was a W
om

an of the Year in 1985, joint 
w

inner of the PPA Cam
paign of the Year in 1986 

and becam
e a Churchill Fellow in 1987. On 12 

Septem
ber 1987 she m

arried Geoffrey Cannon. 
She died 22 Septem

ber 1988. 

Geoffrey Cannon remembers  
Geoffrry Cannon remembers the 

summer day j. /983 wile" he first 
mel Carolinc Walke r. 

It wa::; five years ago. at a gT<U\d 
conlereoce held at the Royal College 
of Physicians in London. One of tht> 
issues being debated Ihat day. was 

'W
llo can be entrusted with Ihe 

of selling standards 
for public health?' '[lw

 room was 
paeked and the air W

dS charged. 
Towards the end of the day the 

woman sitting Ilf'xt to m
e stood up. 

and said that nobody Ix'holden to 
illduslry could speak indf'pendently. 
This statement outraged m

any 
pe.ople ill the room. and the chair of 

lhe lIll'tting 
her to wi thrlraw. 

She would IIOt. I looked up al 
Caroline, for of course it was she, 
young and golden-haired: ami saw 
thaI

was trembling. Shp 
remainl:'d standing. and asked ir 
anybody in the room would support 
her. Caroline told this story to Derek 
Cooper 01 the Food Program

ml' just 
three weeks before she died. She 
never forgot that time sht stoodup. 

of 'thl' isolation I [rlt'. 
She explained: 'Inlhe audience 

was a good handful of people who 
supported me completely -people 
from charitable org(lniS(l[ions and 
universities; scientists who Ithought 
well undcr.5tood the t'oll ncctiou 
between thejr work and their duty to 
the public. 10 telilhe truth. Ami not 
one of Ihem

 stood up. I was shocked. 
I was just about 10 sil down whpo 
Aubrey Sheiham

, who is now
 

Professor of Comnmnity Dental 
Health at titt, 

of London, 
stood up and said, "I will support 
you... · Anll in the final words of lhat 
interview, her last public statem

ent. 
Caroline said: 'He was tht' only one: 

Personal appreciations  
The following are 
extracts /rom

 som
e of 

the m
any personal 

appreciations received 
after Caroline's death. 

'So many of us will always 
lJ'easure the privilege of ha,ing 
known her, and adm

ire her 
im

m
ensely brave struggle against 

adversity.' 
Dr Hugh Sinclair, Director, 

International Institute of H
um

an 
Nutrition 

'Caroline hasn't gone, she's still here. 
tn her achievements and in our 
memories. and in the Trust. None of 
us will ever forget her.' 

Vanessa Harrison. Producer. BBe 
Radio Food Programme 

'I never did m
eet Caroline. I'm

 
just one of m

any m
others whose 

shopping habits and cooking 
m

ethods have been influenced by 
her work.' 

D
eirdre Lyndon (enclosing a 

donation to the Trust) 

'Caroline's legacy? r hope that Illy 
daughl(T grows up with just a little of 
her I3k nt, vision, im

agination. care 
and persistence.' 

Gail Rebock. Editorial Direclor. 
Cenlury Hutchinson 
'She was ah""d of her tim

e. but 
made a vital contribution to 
clearer thinking lor better health.' 
Sir Francis Avery Jones, form

er 
Chair of The Royal Society of 
M

edicine Forum
 On Food and 

Health 

'I adm
ired her veql much, and gaincri 

a lot {rom
her when Iwas al the 

DHSS.· 
John Patten M

R lor mer Health 
Mi nister 

22tlH
l H

)lI{I 
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,ardly kn ew her, but greatly admired 
r for her courage and articulateness. 
miy there were more women like 
r.'  
Arabella Boxer, food writer  

e showed the way. we are bounrl to 
ow 
Drew Smith, EdilOr. Th eGood Food 
itt 

e will always be for me (and I know 
many others) a model of excellence 

for those who want to achieve the basic 
human right of decent food and 
nutrition for everyone. ' 

Gabrielle Palmer, Baby Milk Action 
Coalition 

'SlJl' was talented and eloqul'l1llo a level 
J" lff'\Y seen around the world of food and 
nutrition , a force 10 be reckoned with:and 
ye l she had a gentle charm which made 
delightful company.' 

David Walker. former head of Public 
Affairs, Food and Drink Federation 

THE CAROLINE  
WALKER TRUST  
Atrust has now been set up in Caroline's name, to 
continue work in her spirit and in particular, to 
protect the quali ty of food . You are invited 10 send 
your comribution to Geoffrey Cannon at 6AJd ridge 
Road Villas, London Wll IBp, cheques to be made 
payable to The Caroline Walker Trust'. It is the 
intention of the trustees to report on their work to all 
whodonate £25 and over. 

Proposal, (or cull"bor.lUon from r"it:vanl profeS>ionaJ 
organi satiolls are tspecially",,'{'karne. 

Thl' foul ,ding lrusll'es arc Jonathan Ailk<.'n. (' MP 
for Thanet SOlllh: Geoffrey Cannon, CarouJl t>'s parUll'f and ("(.t-

author with her of The Food Scanda l: /lerek ("'pel; b",,,,kaSlt" 
aod prcsiMor of Ihe Guild of F,IOd Writer;;: ,1ant Gri!.,,"n. 

writer GO cooking alld the culinilry arl s; Prrlr.':-."-Of 
Philip Jan,"". chief compiler of Ihe rrport 0 Briti,h 1"",1 
and hrolth 3:ltl tiiR'ctorof Ihe Rowelt R""'''ITh lo,mUl,'. 
Aberdeen: Feticity L,wrrnCt: . editor o( the Daily Teietmlph 
magazinr;and John hO;>/l{] of human nutrition at l..onll411'1 

School ol l-Iyg:ciic andTmpiral Ml'dicinr, 

Donatinns ha\'e bl't:n rtcei ...·cd with tJlanks front 
l-t.j.'I'l!.·Ir>'('LMlt>'TI'" f".-\\·IUJlIRlIC JoAH' l)nUlTlh 
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BOOK REVIEWS  

POWER AND NEED IN 
AFRICA: Basic Human 
Needs and Development 
Policies 
by &'11 Wisner, published by Ear lhscan, 
pp 3;1. 1'9.95. paperback 

T his book passed my ultimate lest 
for a heavy tome. I read it on (he 

London Underground and almost 
missed getting of[ allhe righl 
deslination. Ben Wisner's book is a 
distillation of 20 years' persiSlf'nl work 
on devciopmenL a subject of many 
other heavy lomes. over which much 
blood has been spilled, and in " . .ich too 
little progress has been made. So whal 
gripped me' 

The book explores the tussle over 
the word 'need' and the dil lerent 

assigned to it by world bodies 
like the- United Nations. as well as 
vohmtary bodies and state aid 
programmes. 'Surel{, Wisner writes, 
'tht re can be no argu ment over people's 
basic human needs for food. waler, 
.b.lter, • mini . um levtl 01 health o.re" 

His bookis evidenre that there is. 
Who &!fines 'nero' TIt, World Bank. 
local 'l1agm, nationalist 
Wisner documents their mill 
inlf'rpretalions and ho....' (heir diifercnl 
definitions are continually fought over. 
Qo lhe way, the book tc.1Ch much 
about is:,ues ally 10lHcaI in Eu rolx': 
tlw problems arising from po icif's 
aIming at seU·refinnce, (ur exampk-, and 
tlll; gap betll.' l: t'n t nvin lllrnenlal 
S('ntiment ilnd thl' damage wrought by 
g'obt lfotting mul!inationals 

As I read on the Tube, and 12ter at 
homt, I pondered our own European 
battle over lood. Had Ihe book bc<n 
written on Europe, it would have had to 
address the tussle over the df'finitwn or 
'progress' in food policy as weD as 'need' 
(or food We Europeans nt"f'd reminding 
by books like Wisner's that food is not 
just physical fuel or a faclor in coronary 
heart disease. Food is also a battle (or 
the mind. 
Tim Lang 

FOOD FITTO EAT 
British Nutri tion Foundalion. Sphere 
Books,£3.99 

T he British Nulri tion Foundation. as 
mosl people know, is funded 

largely by tht lood corporations. it does 
itself a thcrl'fore by not 
aCknowledging ils paymasters as the 
inspiration for its new book Food Fir 10 
Eal. 

II would have 1xi:n clearer ifit had 
CU Ill\.' dean mo ti ves behind 
this book - a defensive reply to critics of 
British food. Instead we have a 
masquerade. Astylish cover. beige 
background wi;)] bold design in red, 
yellow and blue. presents a campaign· 
ing image. Food Fit to Eal is subtitled 
·can 'I'Ie survi\'e our diet and th(. people 
who control it?' 

' 

Barry Rickens. ex iooo in USlr y 
public relations man and contributor of 
three chapters 10 the book. coordinated 
ils produc li on. He negotiated a hdty 
adva nce of £15,000 againsl royalties 
with Sphere. Clmll' large sales are 
hoped for. He laid me that its ],JUnch 
'did nOI quile start a row in the food 
induslrY' bUI he believed the book was 
·as critical of Ih(' i,dllstry as anyone 
else' 

its treatmenl 01 lood IliIvours hardly 
bears this oul Flavours all' not covered 
by the E number systemand informa-

tion on themis 
'Sur vival withheld by olficial 

and 'contro]' are secrecy. TIlis suits 
the industry bmcertainly issues 

thaI grab arouseS :-;uspicioll 
people"s atten· 31 nong conf;UiIlCrs, 
tion. How many who would like 10 
people will pick see safety Irs! 
lip this book and results publi,hed. 
be drawn by jls But testing would 
strident a d 'involve lIlil!ions (If 
enquiring teme? eXpfrlInenta! 
'If you wanl tlle animals, andt'nor· 
facts about }'our mOllS amounts of 
food - to uruler· time. human efforl 
stand basic and mot1<'Y'. 
nutrition, get The book .!caps 
more goodness praise on the 
inlo your food slry of AgriQliturc, 
prcpara.lion, or Fisheries and Food 

(MAl,'1l whos<just outsmart 
lhe nnghbourhood muesli set - then 
Food /-,1 To Eat is for you: 

is Olal book 
addr _scs key {I estions about (OO([ and 
diet. and does so from an independent 
stance. 

Dr David Conning, director of Ihe 
BNF. devote; onlyfive 01 his pages (the 
book has 250) to Ihe problem 01 hearl 
disease prevenlion. Conning does a 
dernofition job on Iht' links between di('1 
and heart disease. pointing oul tilt' 
failure of intervention trials and the 
poor understanding of the mechanism 
or artery narrowing, 'Usually in these 
circumstances, scientists would 
abandon the hypothesis and Ir y 

nevi. says Conning. TIle 
message is clear. Wr have bi.'cnduped 
by foodies ".,ith 'entrenched 

But in the following paragraph the 
message changes: 'It is probably Irue 
that people will be bener off il they 
reduce their rat intake.' nlere se<'lnS to 
be rai.hen oo much confusion herr. 

'response 10 such Lhreats as radioactive 
rail-out (rom the Chl'nlobyl accident 
was immediatl' and Iborough' . .\WF 
conlluiltees are "h<,rough and all 
embracing, giving favour lu neither 
producer nor proce3S0r.' '111is 

nl conlrasts poorty with the 
facts: most advisory committees hilvt: 
Utile (1r no consumer representation and 
are dominated by industry members. 

Food Fit To EAI is in my opinion a 
bland and complaceut book. My onlv 
hope is thallcachers and health 
educalors everywhere spol thl' HN F's 
(ood industry connections before they 
buy it 

Eric Brunner 

BRlDGES NOT BARRIERS 

A pack of six booklets has been 
produced by HOllnslow Teaching 

C('!llre which ai ms to broadeu Ihe 
cullural diversity of lood studies 
curricula. It can be used as tht" basis for 
projec! work. exploring links between 

local. national and inlernallOnal 
such as (00(1,heailh. the t'!lVlroruUcol 
and rfligioJl. 

The booklCl on Inlerdependence 
llnks brrwetn the readers 

aoo Ihe world. fI71y Art Propi , Hungry' 
raises many impor1a1ll qUt'sUons about 
hunger anJ pover ty. 111ree oook1ds on 
Food in Religions and Festivalshtlp 
students and teachers 10 invesligate th\.' 
Ilindu,Sikh, Buddhist, Islamic. 
Christian and Jewish religion& '1De)' 
",elude explanatio", o( religiOlls beliels. 
fesrh'ais, dietarylaws and 1Jw; cooking 
and serving 01 lood logt'lher "iU, 
recipt.'S, project idt'as, a glossaryand 
further rMng. The booklet on 
R('JI)llf ('ts U<;;ts th(; mrs and addrf$.,"('S 
01 Ollf.JIli:;;alioos lhill can provide 
IlICileriais for multi-cultural work. 

The booklets are written by U...len 
McClean, ArivisoryTl', chcr, Hounslow 
FA""Jtion Authority: ill"tralions by 
OJ" Fyfe, flEA, Ill'll!. Av,ilabll' 
Hounslow Teacht1's· Centr('. 
SOI,llberry Green, London Rnad. 
IsleworU, 1'11'7 oAR 

THREE JEWELS 
OF TRADITIONAL 
COOKING 
A litllrbil of this - and a I,tlld" nf 
Ihal ('(1,9;1) nnd £.,I!!'"t K,le,," 
PakIstani reripes 1m", thl' fknJub 
(£1 ,99) tradillfJlUd ret'i pc!o;. which 
arr ran'ly !,pen in print )'("1 are in r\'flY 
d3) usc by We Indiilll illIIl P-.lki51ani 
c{lnullunilies Japal'lt'Jt Fuuds ([1 is) 
lets readers into Iht secrets of 
P"'Poring sea vtgotabk-s aad 
umcbo!'Shi p!ums and shows )'OU hll'll. tu 
use chopslicks and makt rolls. 

author.-. ar\.' all membcrs of 
workt.T'S' and booklf'"ts 
reOt"l t thf'ir mvolvement in tlH1r 
communitJo and to Cood a:-; 
well as their mmmhl11l"ollO good food. 

Thrse three bookklS are it gooo 
introduction to IradillonaJ ami nUlrililM.IS 
recilX'S used b), three 01 th, manyblack 
and rtltnic mi nority communitirs living 
in the UK 

Published by fO<Ki and Futun's Ltd 
J9il1>, 19 Halifa, Road, T"lmordtll. 
Lanes OLl4 5BB 

Sara Hill 
OIL No! ..25 
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YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED  

Dear Food Magazine 
1 re<"ently bought a delicious-look-
ing bottle of Californian Grenache 
Rose. An extra label had been stuck 
on the back of the bottle, partly 
c,Qvering the promotional text 
C... a bouquet reminiscent of spring 
flowers ... a lovely Rose with 
distinctive characte r.') 

TIle extra label simply stated the 
importers name, country of origin 
and so forth, but being naturally 
curious I peeled back the label to 
see if anything had been deliber· 
ately covered. It had. Or so I 
believe. Unde rnea th, in plain 
English (or rather plain American) 
were the words 
SVLFITES', 

I would be grateful if you could 
iell me what this me.ans, and why it 
should have been hidden by the 
extra label. 
JOHN MOSS"'\'! 

Sulphite'S arf' a !,,'TUl.l P 

or rreservalivt'" lhal are u-sed by Ih(' 
food indll,try III a gre-tl! \'ariety 01 (noos 
- drit'o fruit. S4>Ups. St:l11 S<lg(' 

Sulphites in Wine  
meat and beers and wines, to name bllt 
some. 

TIley are induded In ingredients 
lists either by name (sulphur, sulphite. 
bi!'1.11lmite or rnrlauisuiphile) or by 
nu mber (1'220, £121, 1'122, E223, E224. 

or E227). 
Sulphil(,San-:. it (he only 

h}()(1 in use whkh have 
causedhu mandeaths. TIley can 
provoke asthma in susceptible 
people Wilh atieasl six dea ths ident'lrled 
in Ihr USA TIley are helieved to 
provoke headaches or nausea in a 
largl:r mHllber of I){'opie, and may also 
provoke wheczinl'ss, a tighlnf'Sii in the 
{"hest or l-'Ven skin rashes. $ulpilites 
;lISQ destroyvitamin B1 (thiamine) and 
so pU I at risk anyone ·Rho is eating a 
diet alr('ady lowU1 thitt vitamin. 

Onlile olh. r hand,lhey ale of 
enormOllS value 10 thtc' food (and 
drinks) indu,lry.Sulphiles inhibil 
micmbhll growth, prevent enzyme 
activity, can prevem hts and oils from 

THE FOOD MAGAZINE  ,
• 

Free to your friends, that is . Let your Inspired  
present to them be a gift subscription to Britain's  

livehesl Food Magazine.  
We can enclose your message or card with the first  

copy they receive, Simply send us your  
IDstructions, including the names and addresses of  
your friends and a cheque or postal order for £12.50  

for each subscription.  
Cheques are payable to LFC Publications . Send to  

SubscriptIOns Dept, The Food Magazine, 88 Old  
Street, London ECl V gAR  

going rancid and -
inc1l!ding added cotourings - from 
fading, 

In ronlllluollS fiow automa ted 
plants, such as biSl:uit·making 
production lines, thi' use of sulphilrs to 
keep the machinrry microbially dean 
allows the plant [0 run for hours or l'ven 
days withou t stopping. Unscrupulous 
bntchers can use 5ulphites [I) restore a 
'fresh re<r colour to old meat (though 
Ihis is prohibited by law). In fe rmented 
products such as wine and bct'r, 
sulphites prevent discolourntion and 
bacterial growth and fermentation 
contin uing alter oottlillg. 

St>nsitive people arr thought10 reart 
10 levels of sulph ite as low as one 
milliRrnm, The World Healt h 
Organisation (WHO) recolllmends thaI 
lhe limil ror all people ,houlri 1>., arou nd 
a thi rd of a milligram per pound of 
bodyweight per day - an-lUnd 45nrg for 
a ten-slone person. CUnlvarl' 
levels with typicalconcentnltioll':!; that 

can be fou nd in everyday foods in the 
USA 

Ihree ounces driedapricots 175mg 
!.Jowl of green salad Ifllrng 
fonf ounce glass of "" ble 40mg 

In tht' USA it is estirn;;tC'd that at 
least haU Ihe population is exceeding 
WHO's upper limit. No 
ligures are availablt> for UK. 

Requirements to label sulphites On 
all foods, drinks and n'sl;mranl foods 
have been proposed in lhe USA and 
ha\'e already taken {'fft.-e! in several 
slates inclnding California. Hence you r 
Californianwine must, under 
Californian bylaws, declare the 
presence of sulphites. 

Here in the UK there are no 
requirements for alcoholic drinks and 
restaurant foods 10 be labelled with 
ingredient s or make anydeclaration 
about speciiic (omIXl1ll'lltS.Tile 
Impo rters of Californian wine, whe-ther 
deliberately or not arC' fref' 10 (over 
over the sulphit€' df'c1aralion as thr}" 
appear to have done wilh your bon!e of 
Rose. 

Back issues - a few still 
available! 
There are still a lev.. copies leh of the (lIst three lssues of 
The Food MagazlOe 
Issue 1 includes 
*EST- Vlhal are they dOing 1.0 OUI mtlk? 
* Jumpmg on the bran wagon - the mSlde story on added bran m 
our dLets 
* \>Vr.at's In canned :neat - we La.'\ e the lid oH the ca.nned meat 
indllSU't 
* How natu" lls naturel - are tnJSleadJng labels a tradJng standards 
concern? 
Issue 2 includes 
* 8·paue Food Quall:Y Supplemenl - the Judden ilaZar"Sof ea\lng 
healthy food 
* Soft·serve ice-cream - the m.slde stQ[ V* lIomeless and hungry - praVlew report 
* Chernobyl alter .!feos - the I'lolid trade to oontammoted loods 
Issue 3 includes 
.. 6 page Fas: Food sIIpplement· the m",1tlQ labels revealed at last 
.. School dmne" and LP.e launch of the FUST camPillgn* The cosls 01 eatmg heal!htly we look al tnner cny shopp,og* 1992 - what nught tL mean Ia! UK ccosumers' 
£2.50 me p&p Pc( ropy, cnequos payable \0 LFC Puhllc:atJons Qrdu[ lro;n 
SubscnptlOns Dept. The 1'00<1 MagaZllle, BB Old Su"l l<mdoCl EC I V gAR. 
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Letters  

Public Health Course 
May we draw to your readers' attention 
the launching of OUf nt .v (nurse, kading 
10 aMaslers in Public Health degree? 

It is a one-year full·timecourse based 
on the World Health Organisation's 
stralegy 01 'Health for All by UJe Year 
2()(X)" witll ils commitment to decreasing 
inequalities. increasing public 
participation and reorienting medica! care 
towards primary health carl' and lhe 
C{)fm nunity.TIle course will l'xplore lhe 
relationships betwt:t'o likstyles. 
environmentsand health. 

Applications will be welcomed (rom 
individuals (rom a wide range or 
backgrounds. such as medicine and allied 
pro(es:-;ions, health promotion. 
environmental health. health service 
m,magemenl andcommunity work . 

Details and an applicarion form are 
available from the MPH Course 
Secretary, Department of Community 
Hea lth, University of Liverpool, PO Box 
147, Liverpool L69 3BX, 
Dr Ruth Hussey 
University of u verpoo/ 

Fast Food Fats 
Do be careful about how you alli.tek 
individual foods. won't you? In TileFood 
Magazine's feature on Fast Foods (Issue 
3, Volume 1) acasual reader might be 
given tht' impression lhat fast food is 
unique in that itemsare high in fat or 
contain a 101 o( salt. They mightlhink thai 
avoiding fast food would improve their 
die!, withoul asking themselves whallhey 
r--

Honest Labels 
You might be amused by this 
ingredients listing I found on a 
parket oCbiscuits. sold in Karachi. 
Pakistan. In some ways I iee! the 
'chemicals' is morehonest, don't 
you? 
T Webb. Kardchi 

d...-cide 10 eal instead. 
RrlOt'mber that. for example. (resh 

milk can have more fa.t per litn' than a 
milkshake, and a lin o( can have 
more (al. weight (or weigh!, than fried cod 
and chips. 

Perhaps you can make it clear that the 
main problem is thatlhe range of foods 
youcan buy in (asl food oullets is very 
IjOliled. and thal lhe majority of them are 
likdy ttl be high in fal. Therefore relying 
011 kist food outlets 10 provide a balanced 
diet is not But (or an occasional 
treat it is !1 utritionallyquite aceep!able. 
J Turner 
Shefr.,ld 

Righ!.' We even eol fast food at the um(/(NI 
Food Commission. But Ollr study of 
Peckham/asl food ealers/ol/od Ihal a 
third of them were ealillg fas.t foods at leas' 
once aday - GIld that is fhe sor' ofdiet 
whIch we believe is a real public health 
Issue, not the occasional bl/rger andfn·es. 
lEd) 

Vitamins for schoolchildren 
Diet and [Q is a fascinaling subject area, 
with momf'ntous implications, but [ 
{".annoi !'(:e thm lhe King'sCollege. 
London, study youquoted on the back 
page of theAutumn issue hl"ds any real 
Iighl on thefindings of Benton and 
Roberls in January. 

Benton and Roberts gave vitamin and 
mineral supplements 1 0 their 
schookhildreu for {'(ghl months: 
Naismith el aJ gave supplements for four 
wft' h. hypothesising thaI thi swas 'likely' 
to be sufJkienl to showany changes. 
With such a major a;o;sumption al the 
heart of their study. how can it be ·dear'. 
as they claim in The liJnCPt (1988, vol 2, 
p335) . 'that no improvement in int(,llectual 
ilTlpfO\'{:mcnt can be expected" How can 
they even claim to have 'repeated the 
study'? 

Jt may be that lhere is some other 
explanation for the reported ga in in nun· 
verbal intelligence. bui it would be more 
persuasivt' ifcrit iC's o{ their methodology 
not only where this might 

but also took morecare with 
the ccmst ruction of their own studirs and 
thecOllf lU5ioJ1 s they drew from rhr m. For 
failurelO do this Naismith et a.1 were 
properly criticised in a later issue of The 
Lancet. 
Edward Baldwin 
Oxford 

The McCarrison Society  
The McGafrison Society was lormed In t966 by a group of 

doctors. dentIsts and a veterinarian , who were convinced of the 
supreme Importance of nutrition In the promollon of heatth and 
the prevenliOn of disease . 

They had all been inlluenced by the 'hollsll( philosophies 
of medical researchers McCarrisOlt Weston Pnce. Francis 
POllenger Jnr and agriculturallsls floward, Salfour and Pfeiffer 
They named their Soc ie ty In honour 01 Sir Roben McCarnson 
who had died a few years earlier In 1960. 

MemberShip of Ihe McCarrison Soclely is now open 10 all 
Ihose concerned about nulfllion and Ihe promolion of heallh. 
The Society aims 10 bflng logelher profess ionals who share 
their views . 

For more delails conlacl Eileen Flelcher, 25 Tamar Way, 
Waking ham, Berksh ire RGI t 9UB 

conlFERENCE PROGRAMME FOR 1989 
TUESDAY 25TH APRIL, 1989  

AT THE TOWN HALL, MANCHESTER  
'1992- GOOD OR BAD FOR PUBLIC HEALTH?' 
A one-day conference 10 be hasled jOintly by Ihe McCarnson 
Sociely, The London Food CommiSSion and Ihe Local Aulhorily 
Food Policy Network 

Speakers to include: 
Professor John Garrow, Rank Professor of Nulrillon (to be 
confirmed) 
Dr Elizabef Helsing, World Health Organlsallon 
Brian Harrison, Chair of Manchester's Economic Developm ent 
Commillee 
Dr Tim Lang and Dr Melanie Mille r, The London Food 
CommIssion 
Ann Foster, Naiionai Consumer Council 
Dr Steve Walkins , Communily PhYSICian for Oldham and co-
ordinator )f Ihe Local Aulhorily Food Policy Nelwork 

The conference will consider 
*Whal elieci will the lowering 01 frade barners wilhin Ihe EEC 
planned for 1992 have on public health In Brilain and Europe? 
*Will haflnomsallon be to the lowesl or highesl slandards? 
What consumer consullalion will lake place? 
* The possibility Ihallhe northern European health record on 
coronary heart disease and cancer, for example, wi ll be 
'exported' 10 soulhern Europe. 

For further delails and booking form conlact Eileen 
Fletcher, Conference Organoser, 25 Tamar Way, Wokingham, 
Berkshire, RGI t 9UB 

**** 
Safurday 20th May, Scollish Group AGM and PublIC LeCiure, 
Inslliule of Technology, Aberdeen. Dr Derek McLean 01 
Ninewells Hospllal Dundee will be speaking on Ihe prevenlion 
of heart olsease. Delails from Marion Bowles, 32 Dundee 
Slree!. Darhnglon DL 1 lJX. 
Salurday 5th Augusl The Concepl of Western Disease - a one-
day conferonce to be held in London. Speaker Or Oenms 
Burkitl . 
Thursdays 51h, 121h, 19th, 26th OClober Food -ISIhe Wesl 
Besl? Four lunchtime leCiures 10 be held al The London School 
of Hygiene and Tropica l MedICine. 
Saturday 25th November The Balanced Diet. A definition for 
lhe year 2000. Hall-day conlerence to be held in London. 
For more d£tails contact Eileen Fletcher as above. 



O ne way or anolher, every woman [  
\mIl'" has a complicawd relation·  
ship with load, i\.nd [ know a 101of  
women. Most of my lIIen frie nds, 

III. Ill(' other hand, hungry and , imply 
. al. They fililheir slomachs, satisfy their 

and cease to ilunk abtlllt food for 
antttl1("r four hours 11Ild the next meal ;-.lot so 
the women, 

lIowm""y of eat heartil)' without 
some w rt of shame at uleir appetite? Most of 
lhe time they're t"ither suppressing a desire 
for the and creamy things of life ancl 
re,'cUing in glorious self·control , or they're 
giving in to cravings for these forbidden 
fTu IIS. 

Men rarely dwell on what they have just 
eaten or all what they expect to eat in the 
fulure. But women can carry arou nd guilt 
about consumption of chocolate, chips, or 
whalever for hours. 'God. no, I shouldn't have 
a biscu it... you should have seen what I had 
forlunch ... [ wonder if I can make cia on just 
a bowl of soup for supper" 

The degree of Il'lilt associated with 
cIl llsumplion of calorie-rich food depends not 
only on the amount eaten, but also on how 
good the woman feels about herself. Sur· 
rounded by images of desirable slim beauty, 
womt'n tend to objectify their bodies, just like 
men, If you're thin, you feel better abou t your 
body than if you're fat. 

When f was 17. 1 made a resotu lion never 
to read a woman's magazine again. They did 
nothing but make me feel inadequate, forever 
preaching a philosophy of physical improve-
ment and self,lenia\. Side by side with 
scrumptious·looking cakes and biscuits to 
delight husband, children, gueSIS, would 
appear exercises to spot reduce those 
thighs ... make up to chisel away at the cheek· 
110m's... hideous photos before and after a 
miracle diet. 

TYRANNY 
But it took another decade to recognise 

the total tyran ny of a pair of scales. ] had felt 
miserab le every single morning because I 
was always heavier than ] wanted to be. ] 
threw the scales away one bright new day 
and have never weighed myself since (well .. . 
28'111:, fOliO \!.I,{,,\l] ,\r:t Si'la\ (, 1'".", 

Judy 
S'adgrove's 

Diary  
Tne Guardian's health editor, 

Judy Sadgrove, contributes this 
issue's guest column 

once, at a fa mily planning clinic, when I was 
instant ly hit by that familia r feeli ng of 
fatn""s) . 

history of disturbed eating, psycho-
therapy. and a lot of rr3din!( about anorexia 
and buli mia made me feel fo r a long time that 
I was a special case. Few could appreciate my 
tortuous relationship with food. But a couple 
of books con firmed the views I'd been devel· 
oping about the importance of self·imagery, 
Fal is a Feminisl/ssueand Dieling Makes 
You Fal,and] began to feel so much better 
about myself I could almost dismiss those 
self-obsessive years of pain as so much 
adolescent angst. 

MOOD AND FOOD  
My {asci nation with food meant I learned 

a lot about nutrition. This, plus see-sawing 
between salads and sweets made me keenly 
aware of the relationship between mood and 
food. Sweet or salty fatty refined carbo-
hydrates depress my levels of energy and 
leave me wanting more. The lessons are 
inescapable: NACNE·type food is good, the 
rest is bad. 

] don 't {eel Il'li lty if] eat chocolate 
nowadays, bu t I try to avoid il. People often 
comment that I eat a 101. Well I try to emulate 
men in that respecl: eat as mu ch as you want 
and then stop. But it's been easy fo r me. J 
haven't had to feed a partner or children. And 
I've had time to concentrate on myself. 

Some o{ my women fri ends had more 
Oorid eating disorders than Jhad . But most 
of them never really thought of themselves as 
having a problem. Maybe I'm overly 
sensitive, but I notice that they're all now 
thinking about food: they don't wa nt to get fat 
if they're pregnant; they want to lost weight 
when they've had the baby; partners and 
children eat nutri tious meals, they eat scraps. 

It saddens me to see women expend so 
much emotional energy on food. Men eat it, 
women worry about it. And it saddens me to 
see the industry target this anxiety so 
accurately. The business of nurturing others 
is too often carried out at the expense of self. 
Food is the symbol of love. Women happily 
love others, but fin d it hard to love 
themselves. 



RECIPES  

PlANTAIN SfUFFED 
WTIlI SPINACH 
1 large ripe plantain, big enough to 

be s liced into 4 
small knob of butter 
30ml (2tbsp) chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
450g ( lib) spinach, washed and 

chopped 
salt and black pepper, to tas te 
touch of grated nutmeg 
1 egg, beaten 
wh olemeal flour for dusting 
oil for frying 
4 toothpicks 

Slice the ripe plantain lengthwise "nd 
carefu lly fry in hot oil until golden brown 
on both sides. Drain on kitchen paper 
and reserve the oil. Saute the on ions, 
garlic and spinach, flavoured with a touch 
of nutmeg and seasoned wi th salt and 
pepper. When cooled. put into a sieve and 
pre ss out excess moisture. Curl the 
plantain slices into rings and secure with 
hall a wooden toothpick. Pack each ri ng 
with spinach. Have a bowl ready wit.h the 
beaten egg and a plate with fl our (or 
dus ting. Heat the oil. Dip the rings lightly 
in the egg. then flour and fry, t.urning 
once only. Drain on kitchen paper. Serve 
hot or cold with salad. 

A (ew ti ps fo r stuffing plantain rings. 
Plantain should not be too brown·skinned 
or over-ripe, yet they must be ripe 
enough to allow the slices to curl into 
rings. If the plantain is sliced too thinly, 
the slices will break. Howeve r. if they do 
break, just me nd them by joining with an 
extra toothpick. Remember to remove 
toothpicks before servi ng. 

PLANTAINS 
Plantains are a large member oftlz' 

bO>lOna family, but they must be 
cooked and are 1101 edible when raw. 

17ley are widely used throughout 
Africa and the Caribbean and can 

be cooked in a variety of ways 
whether green or over-ripe - roasted. 
boiled. maslzed or fried - and eaten 
either as an appetizer, in soups. as a 

vegetable or as a dessert. 

Exotic frui ts and  
vegetables have become widely  

available, giving us all the  
opportunity to experiment with  
new tastes and combinations.  

Here are two recipes from  
restauranteur Rosamund Grant's  

new book Caribbean and  
African Cookery  

TIavaJli 

BAKED FISH IN 
WEST AFRICAN 
TOMATO SAUCE 
SAUCE: 
30ml (2tbsp) palm oi l 
30ml (2tbsp) groundnut oi l 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 tin 400g (140z) tomatoes, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped 
2.5ml (l/2tsp) dried thyme or a 

sprig of fresh thyme 
hot peppe r, to taste 

Put the palm oil and groundnut oil into a 
heavy-bottomed saucepan and bring to a 
hazy heal. Carefully add the onions, 

SEASON I NG MIX 

Mixes offresh herbs can be made a 
few days before YOII need them and 
stored in a tightly covered jar ill the 

fridge. Here are tlzree examples: 

Garlicgran.'ts Paprika Paprika 
White p,pp" Cmypowdtr Cinllamon 
Ginger Sugar Blackpepptr 
Sugar Dried/llyn" Carlic 
Salt {optional! Carlic granules 

Salt {optional!  Salt 
(optionol! 

together approximately 2.5011 
(l!2tsp) or more (as desired) o( each 

of the portions to your own taste. 

tomat.oes, garlic, thyme and hot pepper. 
Stir well and leave to cook (or 
approximately 15 minu tes. stirring 
frequently; add so me wClter if it becomes 

FISH: 
1 large travalli or grey mullet, 

cleaned and left whole 
lemon juice 
5ml ( 1 tsp) seasoning mix optional 

(see box) 
2.5ml (l/2tsp) black pe pper 

Wash the fish well, t.hen score and rub 
with Jemon juice, seasoning mix and 
pepper. Place in a baking dish. Pour 
sauce over the fi sh. cover with foi l, Hnd 
bake on Gas Mark 6 (400"F!200·C) fo r 
30-40 minlltes. 
..Rosamund Grant's Caribbewl and 
African Cookery published by Gru b 
Street. 1988. £10.95 

Grey Mullet 



WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY  
Calorie needs ofchildren, pesticide information,  
antibiotics in meat and aluminium in the brain.  

ERIC BRUNNER reviews the journals  

JIll . L\ CI 'I 
GIVING KIDS LESS? 
Roger Whitehead, who recentJy re-
placed Phillip James on MAFF's 
Food Advisory Commiuee, believes 
that current cliewy energy guide-
lines for infants rna)' need to be 
revised downwards. In practice this 
is im portant for bottle-fed babies, 
who tend to drink all they are given, 
The Dunn Nutrition Unit., 
Cambridge has reporLed on a new 
estimate of energy req uirements in 
infants up to three years old. A 
study of 355 healthy children using 
stable, (ie non-radioactive) isotopes. 
produced estimates 'substantia lly 
lower' than current DHSS guide-
lines, Establishing the meaning of 
optimal nutrition is soU a problem, 
s ince the cri teria to be used in 
assessing its outcome (obesity? 

height? intelligence?) are 
arguable. 
• Prentice A M et ai, 'Are current 
dietary guideli nes for young 
children a prescription for over-
feeding?', The Lallcei, 19'88, vol 2, 
pp 1066·1068 

I 1"-. 
EDICAL . 

.; 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINES IN MEAT 
ANDFISH 
Antibiotic Iltay still be common 
in Ol!.' ;!!. Anon,specLfic lest for 
anumicrobiai act ivity gaw' positive 
results ill about one per cenl of animals 
bd\\ot.-'t:lI 1980 and 1983, partiC'ularly in 
kidneys tfU iH cattle and pi!!s, 
SuJphu'liirnidini! W,(:i detectj,>d at levels 

th t, maximum aceepl.able 
concentration in OIlP lmlt! of pigs' 
kid ney:\. Farmers have b(,rn told to 
ohStrve wllhdrawal periods, 'i11('re are 
as yet no for residu('<; of 

penic illi ns or 
cephalosporins. 

O:q1etracycline was found in some 
samp!f's or (al'!lled trou t at 
concen!Ialiolls 'unlikely to have an y 
toxicological ronsl'quellce:;',TIwre i!; 
'still a possibility of inducing b,tC' terial 
resistanc(' to antibiotics' as a result of 

:tOlTtl.l: Hlhi \llti ,VI\ t t :;I'lc,;r .. 

such residue'S. says (he author of the 
editorial. 
.Truswe ll A S, 'Veterinary medicines 
in animal ioods', British Medical 
journal. ,0'291.p 1216 

NB: TIlOugh both natural and 
synthetic growth promoting hormones 
are banned in this country, sign,,, of a 
black market came [rolll the detection 
of trenooJone and oestradiol illlplanl s on 
bc-e[ iarms in Anglesey last summer. 

1 I 

\ I ll"iJlld 
Imim.! )( ,ft:. I 11 

ANISAKIASIS COMING 
THIS WAP 
Sushi lovers should be alerted to 
the growing risk of anisakiasis, an 
infection of 6sh parasites present in 
raw or undercooked !ish, As many 
as 80 per cent of Pacific red 
snapper and Pacific salmon 
harbour the parasites. The larval 
stage of me parasile caused the fifty 
cases recorded in u,e US-I\. since 
1958, most of them since 1980. 
The larvae penetrate the SlOmach or 
gut wall causing abdominal pain, 
fever, vomiting and diarrhoea, 
Removal of the warms is essential 
and may require su rgery, 
Occasionally the patient may cough 
up a live worm within 48 hou rs of 
eating sush i, or even fe el one, the 
so-caJ led 'tingli ng throat syndrome', 
-McKerrow J H, 'Anisakiasis: 
revenge of the sushi parasite' 
(Iener), New England jO llrnal of 
Medicine, 1988, vol 3 19, p 1228 

BIOTECH BONANZA 
n le industry argut':; Iha\ if bovine 
gr()\",lh harmonr (aKa BSn is not 
licensed they will br financially 
compromised. idea of the 
potential markel for biot ech products 
cOlnes fromthe Amundson Report. on 
chrmiral engineering prospects in the 
liSA, which estimates aworld market or 
USSW billio n ill lhe year 2000. 
[rom an ad in the llJ\1j we find the basic 
NHS priCe of tioehringer's biosynlhetic 
tissn!.: plasminogen aClivator, a protein 
which promotes th(' breakdown of 
blood rlols after heart attack, is £960 
per dosf.', 
- Nat:onal Research Counci l 
CommitteE' on chenuca l engineering 
frontiers (Amundson Report) . 

FrOl/tlers in chemical engweering: 
research lIeeds and opportunities, 
Washington DC: National Academy 
Press, September 1988 

CHEMIS'rRY 
& INDUSTRY  
PESTICIDE IGNORANCE 
A survey earned oul fo r Ihe Agricultural 
Train ing Board confirms thallhereis 
widespread igtJOralice about Ihe 
provisions and requirements of({Ie Food 
and En vironment Protection Act even 
among owners, dirrrtors and managers 
of farms. Halfrhe rC5pondelfis 
cOllsidered Ihallhe 1986 pesticide 
regulal lons wlJldd make /10 differen ce 10 
tilem, OJld nearly a quaner either knew 
Iwllll llg about Ihe Acl or the regulations 
made IInder if 

Two hUlldred thousand copies of th e 
A1AFF leaflet 'Pesticides - guide10 the 
new conlrols' were distribuled 11/ 1988. 
Since iltere are 300,000 fa rm premises 
ill Ih eUK, the survey!iI/dingsareno 
great surprise. Suppliers, slorers and 
users, includIng ama/eurs, are af/ecled 
by {he new regulaliolls. 
-Jenkins E, lis govemment dOllig 
enough 10 ensuresafety of pesticides?' 

ChC'mistryand In duslry, 21 November 
1988, p724 

ALUMINIUM AND 
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE 
Alu mi nium has beenconnected wilh 
Alzheimer's ciisease (pre-senile 
dementia) for st.'veral years, but this link 
is still spt>cu lative. 

Aluminiu mis cerlainly neurotoxic 
since some pati ents on long term renal 
dialysis develop pathological changes in 
the bra in. This 'dialysis encephalopathy' 
is associated ..vit h the build-up of 
alum ini um in the ner vous system, as is 
also the case with Alzheimer's. Birchall 
and Chappell. both of ICI. Runcorn. in 

,e\iew of the npuroc hemislryot' 
aluminium, suggesl that il mayinlerfere 
with Ill(' production of an intracellular 
'second messenge, called phosphalidyl 
inositoi in the bra in. They speculate that 
the' diff(>rrnces between AJzheililer's 
disease dnd dialysi s encephalopathy 
may be due to the greater speed at 
which alu minium accumulates in the 
latter condition . 

• Girchall.l D and ChappelljS. 
'Aluminium, chcmical phYSiology, and 
Alzh{'imer's Disease', The Lancet, 1985. 
vol 2. pp I()()S- IOIO 

COMING SOON IN THE  
FOOD MAGAZINE!  

Issues 5. 6 & 7 of The Food Magazine will include :  * The Greenhouse Effect:  
as the earth warms the agricultural costs could be  

enormous - but so are the opportunities * A drop of the hard sell - we look at the alcohol  
content of products sold for newborn babies  

* Food from Third World countries? :  
we look at ethical alternatives to global exploitation  

* 100 years of MAFF  
- the pride and the shame of this enduring body 

* Training trade unions  
- a forthcoming union training pack on food  
* Should junk lood have added vitamins?  

Fortified crisps, ice lollies. soft drinks - are these the  
answers for worried parents? 

*Poverty and diet :  
we give an overview of current research findings * PLUS: your lette rs and questions, science round·up,  

reCipes, guest writers and news.  

http:Girchall.lD

